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MASON CO. CLUB MEMBERS HOLD 
TH IR D  ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT

The County Club Encnmpmeiit has 
again passed into history and was one 
of the most successful encampments 
ever held.

More than ninety hoys and girlK wftre 
present and an equal number of itarents 
enjoyed the occasion, besides some 100 
visitors.

Ten free trips to the Short Course at 
A. & M. College were awarded to tflfe 
winners In each contest.

The Mason Commercial Club is to 
bo lauded for its hearty support of the 
cause of agriculture is Mason County. 
An exhibit o f its expenditures for the 
year, would show that a large majori
ty of its funds go to some agricultural 
projects. Among them are the fret* 
trips offered boys and girls of this 
county. The annual Live Stock and 
Agricultural Show, pecan and poultry 
work, etc.

The competition nt the Encampment 
this year, was exceedingly strong all 
the way through and in addition to 
the fret* trips offort*d by the Commer
cial Club, several Clubs offered trips 
to their memliers.

The program, as given in a previous 
issue of tin* News was carried out and 
bariiecued meat with all the trimmings 
was served to over two hundred people.

After dinner the prizes and medals 
were awarded to the following Club 
memliers.

The Premier Ituuch medal for Live 
Stock judging was won by Robert 
Schmidt of the Peters Prairie Club, 
while the Commercial Bank medal for 
Poultry Judging was won by (Joldle 
Brewer of the Long Mountain Club.

Free trips to the Short Course were 
won by the following members:

Goldie Brewer, Long Mountuln Club, 
Poultry Judging.

Alphu Curreu, Peters Prairie, Poul 
try Judging.

Leila Woodward, Double Knobhs 
Club, Apron Making.

Robt. Schmidt. Richard Jordun and 
Malcolm Jordan, Peters Prairie, and 
L. Mogford, o f Long Mountain, and 
Andrew Wiedeman, of Hilda. Stock 
Judgiug.

The above free trips were offered by 
the Mason Commercial Club, and the 
following free trips were offered by 
their Respective clubs:

Dock Teague nud Hicks Martin, Ka- 
temcy, Slock Judging.

Sam Eckert and Leonard Kotbmann, 
Hilda, Stock Judging.

Maurice Kidd and Vera Holcomb, 
Peters Prairie, Poultry Judging.

Fredonla's Club offered one free trip 
and this was tied for by Edgar Longley 
and Milton Willmann.

After the announcement of the win
ners, County Agent Marschall made a 
brief talk upon the necessity of co-op
eration o f the parents in making this 
work a success and he also expressed 
the thanks of the Club members to the 
Commercial Club for free trii>s, to the 
Mason Concert Band for the concert, to 
the Extension workers for help render
ed, and to C. L. Martin & Sons for the 
use o f the grounds, to Mr. Kothmann, 
o f the Premier Ranch for the use of 
his Herefords, Dr. Baze for his hogs, 
Mr. WTm. Willmann for his dairy cat
tle, Emil Jordan for his chickens and 
to the parents and friends for the help 
and encouragement in making the third 
encampment a success.

Completing the Wall
TWO WEEKS MOKE U N TIL  BIO 

CELEBRATION ON 3RD AND 4TH

“ H EART OF TEXAS D ISTRICT
F A IR ”  DIRECTORS MET MON.

GRASSHOPPERS W IL L  BE PRAC- ' MASON W IL L  EN TERTAIN  PECAN 
TIC A LLY  CONQUERED TH IS  MO. j GROWERS CONVENTION NEXT YR

SORE MOUTH OR STOM ATITIS

Stomatitis is an inflamatlon o f the 
mucus lining of the mouth and is pro
duced by irritating feeds, medicines, 
etc. The symptoms are swelling o f the 
mouth, which is also hot and painful; 
there is a copious discharge o f saliva, 
and in some cases ulcers and blisters 
are observed.

For treatment, use n wash, twice 
dally, o f one half ounce o f borax or 
alum to one pint of water. The outside 
o f the mouth should be washed with 
some good disinfectant solution. Keep 
a bucket fu ll of lftesh cold water near 
the animal in which it can bath its 
mouth. „ . ,

This disease is contageous and sick 
horses or cattle should be Isolated from 
others. Disinfect the feed boxes, bits, 
etc., and feed the animal soft feed. 
Hay should be softened by steaming.

W. I. MARSCHALL, Co. Agt.

The meeting of the directors of the 
"Heart o f Texas District Fair”  was 
held at San Sabu on Monday with the 
following directors present: E. E. Fugg. 
San Saba ; T. W. Posey, Brown county ; 
Ed Broad, McCulloch, Roy* B. Inks. 
Llano; W. I. Marschall, Mason county. 
Gillespie and Menard counties will en
ter the Heart of Texas District Fair, 
but the directors from these counties 
were unable to be in attendance nt the 
meeting Monday.

E. E. Fugg was elected us president 
of the Association.

San Saba extended an invitation to 
hold the Heart of Texas District Fair 
in conjuction with their 20th annual 
Fair on August 12th to 15tb, and the 
board of directors accepted the invi
tation.

At the meeting Monday each county 
entering the Heart of Texas District 
Fair Association was assessed $200 to 
cover the payment of premiums.

Prizes will be first, second aud third 
on county exhibits, and attractive 
prizes will be offered on cattle, sheep, 
goats and hogs.

Competition for these prizes will be 
limited to counties comprising the 
Heart o f Texas District, and every eou- 
ty that enters will be required to pay 
the $200 assessment.

Wm. D. Cargill, secretary of the 
Brady Chamber of Commerce, and pro
moter of the Heart of Texas District 
idea, was present at the meeting and 
assisted in formulntiug plans for the 
Fair.

At the meeting Monday the directors 
voted that the fair should be held in 
a different county each year, alternat
ing among the fifteen counties.

It is announced that nnother meeting 
of the directors will be hell In the near 
future to receive reports from various 
committees apnoime.l at the meeting 
Monday, and at tne next mooting final 
arrangements for the holding c f fhe 
Fair will be completed. All counties are 
urged to begin now to prepare an ex
hibit and take it to the Heart f f  Texas 
Fair, that this will be made next to 
the largest fair in the State.

A. L. Smith. District Farm Demon-1 Mason has lieen selected as the place 
strution Agent informs the News that for the holding of the convention of

SPECIAL A T  STAR NEXT WED’DAY 
The manager of the Star Theater ex

pects to have the "Bunch orchestra and 
Entertainers” here next Wednesday 
night. The company consists of twenty 
men and women. Watch for the posters 
and don’t fail to see these people.

” Sunday School Picnic l
There will be a joint Sunday School 

picnic at Art, on June 24th. A program 
will be rendered in the morning nt 10 
{/clock. A  baseball game will be a fea
ture o f the afternoon. Everybody is cor
dially invited to come.

nfter Iteing in conference with Chns. 
II. Gable. Federal Entomologist, work
ing in ctvoperntlon with Extension Ser
vice, in fighting the grasshopjiers, re
ports the following:

1. The grasshopper crises will in all 
probability reach its height within the 
next fifteen days. In some counties the 
inf(*strition is reaching its maximum 
in certain communities now.

2. All fnrmers. County ngents and 
other co-ojierating agencies are advised 
to keep a close cheek up on develop
ments.

3. Where the iufestation is thick 
fnrmers are advised to have a reserve 
supply of ingredients on band so that 
fields may be sown with poison bait in 
case hopiiers migrate in great numl*ers 
and start wholesale destruction of 
crops.

4. When fields are surrounded by pas
ture grass and weeds and infestation 
appears to be growing worse farmers 
are advised to sow a Rtriji from 75 to 
100 yards wide uround entire Held. 
When shade is available under weeds 
or trees then places should lie sown 
as the weather becomes warmer.

5. After sowing strip around fields 
it is not necessary to put out bait 
again until the hoppers begin passing 
over and getting out in crops.

C. Mr. Gable lielieves that a large 
per cent of furmers are sowing bait 
too thick and thereby causing a use
less waste of money. County Agents 
are urged to caution farmers in this 
regard and check nit on as many fields 
as possible especially when only medio
cre results are reported.

7. Stick to formulas and do not under 
any circumstances allow substitutes or 
chunges to Ik* made in so far as it is 
practicable.

,8. The tight must lie kept up and it 
will win.

According to numerous reports com
ing to the News, the farmers of this 
county are meeting with satisfactory 
success in controlling the hoppers. It 
is hoped this success will continue and 
that in the end the fnrmers will In* 
well repaid for theft* efforts.

the Texas I ’eean Growers Association 
for 11*25. Dates for the convention and 
a program are yet to lie arranged for.

A large delegation went to Freder
icksburg last Wednesday where the con
vention was living held, and in a beat,si 
contest between New Rrowusfel and 
our city, we won.

San Antonio nnd Houston were also 
contenders for the convention for 11*25. 
but they were eliminated at the liegin- 
nlng. and it was left to Mason nud New 
Brnunfels.

It is reported that more than two 
hundred delegates were in attendance 
nt Fredericksburg, and as the Associa
tion is rapidly growing, it is expected 
that Mason will have the pleasure of 
entertaining probably four hundred dele 
gates who will come to the convention 
here next summer.

An account of the meeting held at 
Fredericksburg will lie found on page 2.

HON. W. E. POPE ADDRESSED
CITIZENS OF MASON FR ID A Y

Basing his address on the “unutter
able and absolutely unnecessary ex
travagance in the administration of the 
state affairs of Texas,” attacking the 
so-called school book fraud, hitting the 
University o f Texas as at present ad
ministered and conducted squarely in 
the solar plexus, taking a rap at the 
way the penitentiary business is man-

DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COM
M ITTE E  M ET MONDAY HERE

The Democratic Executive Commit
tee of Mason county met at the court 
house Monday afternoon with County 
Chairman, .7. J. Hightower, presiding, 
and C. S. Vodder as secretary.

Seven precinct chairmen were pres
ent and the fee for holding the primary 
elections was set at four dollars for 
each election.

An assessment for candidates to get 
their names on the ticket was made, 
and was as follows:

Sheriff nnd Tax Collector, $35; Tax 
Assessor, County Treasurer, and county 
clerk, each $30. nnd county judge, $25; 
Commissioners. $5, Public Weigher. $5 
and county surveyor, $2.50.

A committee of four was appointed 
by the chair to meet on the second Mon- 
day in July to arrange the ballot, ami 
the order in which the names will ap
pear.

foresting details, Hon. W. E. Pope, of 
Corpus Christ!, candidate for governor 
addressed for two hours in the county 
.court room at the court house here last 
Friday afternoon. Immediately follow
ing his address, Mr. Pope left for Fred
ericksburg.

Mr. Pope is the second caudidate for 
governor that has spoke in Mason in 
the interest o f his campaign.

The colored ball teams o f Brady and 
Llano met in Mason Sunday and play
ed. The victory was in favor o f Brady 
by a score of 11 to 4. It is reported the 
Brady team will likely meet the team

Only two weeks from today until 
opening day of the big celebration on 
July 3rd and 4th which is being ar
ranged by the Fort Mason Post o f the* 
American Legion. For the past several 
years, the local jiost has had charge o f 
the celebrations of this nature in Ma
son aud each year they have gained 
knowledge by experience as to how to 
make such celebrations bigger and bet
ter. and the one for this year promises 
to 1«* the best ever. More entertain
ment has already been arranged for, 
and there are more yet under consider
ation.

Enough business firms and private in 
dividuals have promised to decorate 
floats to insure that the parade will be 
the largest and most siieetucular ever 
presented in Mason. The ]inrade will 
form on tie- public square led by the 
Mason Concert Band. All ex-service 
men whether memliers of tin* local I,e- 
gion post or not. are cx|a*oted to march 
in the parade. Immediately upon ar
riving at tile grounds the judge's de
cision on the most attractive floats will 
tie announced at the grand stand.

t ’ounty Judge Banks will extend the 
welcome address. l ie  will Is* followed 
by Attorney I.amur Thaxton who will 
deliver a constitutional address.

On the afternoon of the 3rd State 
Commissioner of Agriculture Terrell 
will address the audience and explain 
the workings if his important depart
ment. District Attorney Christian will 
follow Mr. Terrell. Mr. Christian has 
no opiMiuent for re-election and bis ad
dress w ill probably not he along politi
cal lines. A  feature o f the afternoon's 
program will lx* an automobile race, the 
entries being limited to cars of the 
value o f fifty dollars or under. I t  is ex
pected that this race will lie consider
ably applauded. A jmtutn race and sack 
race will also lie held at this time. Fol
lowing these the crowd will be enter- 
tniued by a "W ild West Rodeo" and a 
husehull game between Menard and 
Mason.

The free oiien air pageant. "Texas 
Under Seven Flags" will lie staged at 
the grand stand on the night of the 
3rd instead of the 4th. as heretofore 
announced in order not to conflict with 
the fireworks display. Dancing will be
gin at the platform immediately follow
ing the pageant. Excellent music has 
been secured and a much better plat
form than last year has been provided.

The 4th will be ushered in by a salvo 
of Immbshclls and this will proliably 
lie the biggest day in point of attend
ance. The Brady Chnmber of Commerce 
Band will furnish the music. Many 
promiuent men will speak on this day. 
Attorney S. C. Rowe of Fort Worth, 
formerly a resident o f Mason County, 
District Judge McLean of Llano. Dis
trict Judge R. H. Buch of Fort Worth 
now a candidate for Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court of Texas and Judge 
W. G. Wear of Hillsboro also a candi
date for Chief Justice will si**ak in 
the morning.

A free barbecue for all will be served 
nt dinner with plenty bread, pickles and 
coffee.

In the afternoon. Judge Walter C. 
Woodward of Coleman, candidate for 
State Senator, Attorney Mark McGee of 
Brownwood a staunch Ix*gionnarie, 
Judge N. T. Stublis of Johnson City, 
Hon. W. E. Pope candidate for Gover
nor and Dan Moody, candidate for At
torney General will address the nudi- 
etice.

The Rodeo will perform again and 
there will he another liaseball game be
tween Mason nud some other team.

4 >n the night of the 4th an elntmraie 
fireworks display will lie staged. There 
are sixty-four pieces in this display, 
consisting of bombshells, sky-rockets, 
ground numbers and sjiecial devices. 

¡This feature of the program will alone 
lie worth coming for. A dance at the 
grounds will close the celebration of 
the day.

from Kerrville here some time in the 
aged nnd going into various other la- near future.

“  ‘The Glorious Adventure' is in a 
class by itself nnd Justly deserves the 
attention of every person interested in 
lietter pictures. The settings are elab
orate and the exteriors lend a great 
deal o f realism. Lady Diana Manners 
is unquestionably beautiful."— Exhib
itor's Trade Review.

At the Star Theater Saturday night.

Carbon paper at News Office.

V
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if’REDEKK USUI KG PECAN MEET I 
m .s r  K\EK IIELD S W S  L K A S

Pr -idcnt II «;. I.mas ni' thè "IVxas| 
H •». .. » Urowcrs A"<K'iutiou ami Alrs. 
<B.tt«*as lituo rotunio«l from Ilio meeting
• >1 tl:o assoeiutlou leceiitly liohl ai Frinì 
i -rickshuig Tlio meeting wus a greut
.ucce** <ti o,\oi'y wuy ami ilio program 

w lr  -li \\a* ni ;m elaborati* naturo iva»
• a: il nut witbmtt liiloh ut' aiiy kllul.

Fr«*d'*rhkshurg oitizous tlirnugh ilio 
« ' I iuriU ì  o f l ’ouiuicm* rovai!» ouior- 
i ai a . !tor iuiitv ilutti -i ' guests.

' Fecali t'ultiliv." !*y A. T  Fotta. 
Ilio' liuitii ulturi't nf ilio T«*xas cx- 

f K'riuieut siation : "My Kx|ieri«*n«v in 
l oji \\ orkiug. ' liy Frinì lì. lirismi.

. ouut.' abolii of Sali Salia omitity ami 
•■’¡’lio lncrea*«*d I.oan Vaino of lm- 
jiroii.nl IVnati t troliaril," l>y Jinlgt* S. 
V I mi.*«*: of Tylor. 'voro anione Mio! 

jiui'T imerestiiig pajRTs oli Mio Miinl 
<lay'» prouratu.

S; m iai foni. ; - nf ilio ontortuiii- 
iii«' • ; roviilinl .iio Frmlorii knlmrii 
« Juni.il« r ami lioi ci ti zeus ivoro a 

Moitiltiy night. s«*rv«nl 
»  I. !i lttiiiilroiU nf 

usimi«*«!. ami a Intr- 
K ai ri.or » ilio« «, mi 
Ilio Frinloriokslmrii 

in.«' l'n: all ni «-usimi«-,
ÌUÔ S SOSNÌuIIS.
«Min ¡:, i_ala attiro, 

a >-ioti, moro Malli a lailo of!
ritmi ivitli I'. S.

:'| \:o tlags. K\« l' business Iloti«««* ' 
ai«*.' ■ : I! I "sidell* * - woro l*i*«l«*ck- 

. ting» ami liiiiitii.il.
•iiiao:.' i au culttirists atteud- 
. ; . ti .1 .1 II. Ito.rkoi».*
. _ a i . * ..■ . . .i _■ * uituro : 1 >«*aii 
K A ai.'i M. l'ntli g**. M-liool

«»I»oruto«l by Ills fathor «lUln't prove a
success. Ta lupa Tribuno.

COLEMAN FR ISO N E « IS W IZARD | Tho only instrument fourni in pus- The former Crown Frinì*«? is now 
IN A R T OE P U K IN G  JA IL  LOCKS I *.*ssion of Khlmidsou was a piot-o of sol I inn threshing uiaoliines. The one

--------  ; wire about a foot long. Tuesday
Sheriff Diet Pauley is i-oiifronteil Sheriff Fuuley propesisi Mint la* would 

with the pivbloin of bolding a prisotior giv«* Kidutrilsmi ÿâ if lie would again 
who seoui* to hold a niasli*r-haiul ovorJo[K*n Mio «vil door after being looked 
any ns*k that ho ran got 111* hands to. in. Uieluirdsoii said he eottUl do so hut 

1 tirently Alvin Kieliardsoii, hold in it might take hint from «mo hour to 
the Coleman jail on charge of luirg-j thro«* hours to do it and that ho pri
lli r y «•«minii11>*< 1 at liohlshoro, oseaiiod| f«*rr«sl not to in* soon while working 
tin* it « I and is still at largo. Sheriff i tho link.

Auto Enamel at—
K GKOOSE S LUMBER YARD

ft a two r I be for the New« today.
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l»h k Funley had reason to believe that 
Iti« I.unison picked tin* jail looks and 
that belief is partially confinin'«! b\ 
Inn r (lovoloptnonts. A brother. l.«*stor 
Ilii l.ar.b«ui. was bold in jail at the 
■atm* t.nn*. Shortly after Alvin Khh- 
anlson's osoiiiu* it was statml insiti«* 
lite ¡ail t>x other prisoners that Rich*

ShoriiV Fatiley eullml in II. L. Eng- t 
in d. a io ul ¡•«l.-mith, and other* t• ■1 
ivltaoss tho closing and locking of the 
cell «loor. and Itichurdson was left 
alone to his work. Tho cell lock is u 
« oml'li ittloa urta Ir. closed in a stc«*l j 
ease, tin* case itself la'ing under lock. |

busehold
re s

ami is on tin* outside «if tin* «•«•! 1 wall.

^  II. fry «»:i M
I*v . l;ulii‘s. a!
^ in’frre! S WOIO CO!
r* KM '*•li* served nt
l'n«’'»tiil . «•veiling.

i « ì 1.*i .uruisli «1 mi
« ì <«•! g the lui'

Fr«*t 111■ri k 'brig
? or Tho «Hvasion. i
Ilei’ 'ir* t- being
-in I 
"in i 
«*1 ! 

F
» lg

ardsi t> Itoltl a diploma front a school ’The openings id' the cell walls are so'
small that au ordiuary i**rson‘s hand 
cannot slip through them ami the lev«*r j 
which throws the lock retptires tin* 
strciglh of a strong person standing'; 
outshle the eell to move it.

After three hours. Uicliardstm had • 
not opened the «*«*11 door and the sher
iff and visitors unlocked the tlimhle i 
«loots of tin* partition wall of tin* jail 
mill went insult*. Uclmrdson had <ptit 
work and was apparently tired and 
nervous from the effort. Hi* said he 
had iiuit iHvail.-e lit* wu* tireil. The 
sin rift' ai d visitors opened tin* steel | 
ins«* which onclosiHl the* lock and found 
that Kicluirdsoii had nearly accom
plished what in* started out to «1 >. The 
lever of tin- lock was partially trippml 
and it wilt apparent that with more 
time lie would have effoctid the open
ing.

Kicluirdsoii was then interrogated 
.! I* n «.ether In* could pick tin* locks

C

s nr;, 
-t;.' 
.xi.
lì.  « 
fvi.

: Stai* s 
Itili.« We*

a*, icUltll i;

t Y : ,_i ;■ • "!. ilirector 
:**.*; A ì. Filhl*. I 
tolti ol Og 11 !;.!.«.ra

il ; H. U. Williamson.
. ■_ . : W. il. Cowan.

ft--»-. S ia Saba : 
A’ inoiut : il. W. Fa r.

id burglary and eottld piek any lock 
Mi.-it lie ct.iild get lii— lmnds to.

A few weeks later I.ester Kiehnrtl- 
m n sawml liis way out of tin* jail, lie ] 
• -lit iii> foot badly when lie slid down 
tin* jail wall onto tin* ground and witli 
.hat handicap in* was recaptured while | 
r«*»ti; g 'U tin* wo ds about ten miles, 
m -l .-i l oieiinlli SlierilV Fault*.«' then. 
« imiiueil liiin in one of tin* steel harred 
«-«•¡I- I'o,* * tife-ke‘pillg.

Tuesday the Sheri If apprehend«**!, 
1.« -t«*r Itiehanlson outside tin* cell and 
in ill«.* rttuu-roiti.d. The -lit riff was non- j 
¡•lit?-oil and «IImiismm tin* matter with 
tin* prisoner. Itieliai'dsuu iuforui«*d tin* 
sheriff 11 int lie had pieketl. or worked, 
tin* lock «if tin* cage door, hut laid con
clude«! not to prosecute his esctip«* any 
Ini-tli«*r. ltob Collins, paralytic, who 
occupies tin* run-around adjoining Kiel» 
unison'- cell, says tint KU-hanlson «*f- 
fectwl tile opruiog o f tile «•«*! 1 door 
Thursday tiigat .1 ! i.ad Is*«*:, in ami 
our «>f tin* cell at will up lo Tu«*s«lay. 
lie  would -iiut himself up in the «*«*11 
whenever tin* sheriff or anyone els«* 
came up to bring liis uieals.

flow Dae« lit* Do It?

As each home is different— so are its neces- 
| sities. This appliesi particularly to pharmacy 
S necessities. One thing, however, which every 
§ home insists upon, is Q U A L IT Y .

Whether it be prescriptions, tonics, lotions, 
bandages, perfumery, stationery or soap, our 
merchandise is always selected with Quality 
first in mind.

lv care is always necessary dur-
d Si

Extra bodil 
ing Spring and Summer months.

W.i'i -t ..«'«•« ili* : A 1*.
1 in*-:
»inn
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Ih.* indiistr I l  : « f  Mie locality in Th e  fo!
xcf. ‘ t. .1 ■ «.:* 1:;• Ih:«: r-
•il'." 'I. ; i ",«l 1 "¡1 |s i ; ì i :.n alai !l 1
n  .-:-.«■« sa
d i ' - .  .

1 y pi ; - loi* »ho Hill torli1 .

«r< . . a ' . * iOiiti - ol 1 '  .'
P'U -  -  ■!.. ; •.

« II . K il 1*1 '• i p* «*;:!! ;*\ J M’I’t. Wiis s. W.... .

• I 11 a favora'i!«* way, tii* atten- 
>f big 1111*11 in >«*v«*ral large cities 

•<i il e c\t<*l t 'lull till large 
* bidding for the l»o«.(.r of «*11- 
g the annul! 1 unvenlloiis of 
-  1‘eian «•!'"• or*' A-'eciation. 
Jl!l*l Sir Antonio belli laid 

111«* grow: d a I Fi'«*ih*l iek-'ei: g 
r Mn* 1!C.-, u . I,:.mi and for
in* «onti-t  ««a- of a lively mi - 
iv«*v«*r afier a long «'ont«*st 
tally narrowed to Mason and 
unfels. Mason was s«*h*ct«*d as 
meiding pine«*.
Dear I of Directors 

lowing beard <d'«lirectors was-

of tin* (loulile-ibKir* o f tin* partition 
wall of tin* jail, to which lie r«*pli«*il 
tlmi In* < mild easily do so. The sheriff 
and visitors then retired through the 

1 doutile-ileors after turning tin* large 
| bra-s keys and removing them from tin* 
lock'. Richardson came through the 
tir-t door «vitli very little «lelay a ad 11 ■

! il was getting late the visitors didn't 
1 wail t'«n tin* next p«*rformanc«*.

sheriff' Pauley and other- who wit- 
tti-sed Lester Richardson's |H*rform- 

; ala e an- eonvinee«! that lie. too. may 
bold a diploma from a school of hnr- 

: glary which may Ik* termed another 
! pi.¡is ■ of higher eilucutb*:!. At la-’ .ac
count Sli**riff l'auley wa* working hi- 1 

I head trying to tind a lock Mult would 
hold Richardson until Mu* court ha* a 
cliane«* to pits* <>n liis case.— Coh'iiuia 
I »cliiiN ! ¡lt-\ oice.
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1 for a cold refreshing drink. Take home some 
® of our Ice Cream.
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VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN

TR Y  OUR STORE FIRST

SmsVûTve Co.
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i f .Ma *a.

»Vhiie y r<n are readii.g someone else’* 
•d. let someone ne reading yours

!*i*u Angelo. E.
!:!l. Ro-s Wolfe of /-
. i.* a ** 1 t itemi.

He Is A  Wise Man Who Orders His 
Clothes to Measure

I f  von want to know why, drop in and see our styles— our 

great range of beautiful pure wool fabrics and superb quali
ties.

S. E. FFIU.HKKG «V CO. Represent ing J. L. TAYLO R  & CO. 

(LE A N IN G  PRESSING ALTERING

('lollies !»roii*’ ht in before 1# a. nt., flnisheil, free from all 

odors, hy 5 p. m. same day

R. E. DOELL, The Tailor
"OLDEST & BEST”

Call Us— Phone 82 W e ll  Call
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Ile 'oniniciiiltitiiins
•"imi.'Mi.« i Miai uicii nicin- 
ì.iiard nf ilireetors in* tip-j 
thè l'kairmau ol’ a sjK-cial , 
«uitaliii* tu thè ta*i*ds and 

risiuireineiit* of ili- particiilar district, 
i.'i.d M.at «nell chaTniaa so appointed 
miopt -iteli incasini - f«n* tln* carrying 
oui Mie puri«'se «.;' ili.* ('('inniilici* tts . 
luiglit ili hi* opini".i tu* projier. Tlie | 

.is, ivim j ajipi'intmcnt of tli*-«• < ¡mirinoli «vili ls*j 
- oa aiinouncetl hy l'r  - dent Lucas witliin , 

mis ai«- tl.e lu x! few «lays.
ni every I* «va- ree»'tu me a b-1 t lui T Mie tendi- ; 
fot' this ei*K of lioine économies in all Itigli ' 
in liai* ibiiols ja Texti- adoni plans for show- ' 

. .al ffoatj ¡¡¡g tin*' value of thè i>«*can front a 
r curr, -j culiaary point ut view and nlso tliat 

home detnonstratio!) agents of thè vnr- 
ious «-ounti**s expiain io their eluhs 
t lie vaine and iuim*rtnn<e of thè pocan 
a- n food.

President latra- wiil n1*o ainiounce 
in thè tirar futuri* a publicity eom- 
inittee thè dut.v of wliieli «vili l>e to 

i pine«* liefore thè iieopie of ilio towns

. tluir lines 
in-us fruit 

. that lut ve 
-. it was

in tliis eoi.neetion Uiat tliere are 
.- "•<) uiiliion pcian irei*» tliat 

fien i attention.
Next Mietiti*; Piare 

i '. • . Jeresting fe:it re ileveloiied , and eities of Texns thè importanee and 
ftn . *f is tic «"liti:. .*.'d publicity ni < ■] of sotting out pecan tris** ns 
(ha* gas l»r :i glv«*n to Mie poetili in- j shnde trees in oriler to combine utility 
f iu .*;. and its g**m.*ral ’.alti'* lias nt-! with ÌK*auty a*id iiemanency.
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(Established 1«7T
Irl E. Ijirrimore and Gladys E. Lorlng

Editors and Proprietors 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

■titered at Mason Post Office as sec
ond-class innll matter. Absortied Ma
son County Star nn<l _ redonia Klckcr 
Nov. 21, 1010. Absortied Mason Herald 
September 27. 1012.

Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cardH of thank«, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will l»e charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

HABON COUNTY NEWS. MASON,^TEJtAH.

GRASSHOPPER K ILLE D  BY FLY  ! ‘LONESOME SOLDIER’ PRE-

ADVERTISING  KATES 
Local readers and classified ad* 7l/j 
cents i>cr line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application.
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance

one year ................ ..................  $1.50
r~ 'hoppers

IH  A T  SEEMS TO BE DEAD SHOT SE.NTS ANALYSIS  OF L!ift;

A ll ads placed in this paper, will be 
run until ordered out.

¡ on i i Advi-rufcinii'Repre-mta'iv* 
THE AMERICAN I Kt SS As SOCI A DON

NOT -MICH T o  K ICK ABOUT

Keports froni vurlous sectloiw of 
Brown couuty are to thè effect that a 
spcchw of tly has shmvcd up in tlie 
Holds ili tesi cd li.v gnisshnppcrs and is 
mnklng tliings livel.v for thè hoppers. 
F iirniers, who bave iiaid atteiitlon t<> 
thè iniitter state that tlie tly seems to 
liavo Imt olle purimse in view and that 
is to kill tlie hoppers which Is dune by 
»tinghig thè »»est just back of thè head 
wliere tlie lienil joins tlie body and de- 
pnsiting :iii cgg. The sting stupcfli* 
lio|ter and ili Ilio lueitiitinie tlie egli 
liuti In s and bcgln» to fissi mi tlie body 
o f tlie 'liopper witli tlie resiilt that tlie 
'hopper is soon devourisl. It is snid 
flint billioiis o f Illese ilies lane inaile 
Iheir appeiiranee and in some locali- 
ties tlie gl'oiiinl is cuvered wltll ili mi 

that nere killed by tlie tly.

that

Tlils is no jnke. Imt is reported as In 
ii:g m ie in all aartiiulars, and sol 
uiiiii.v of tlie 'liopper,s bave lieeii killed 
by iioisini and tlie lly that as a incuneo| 
tlie 'liopjKT i< n "ardisi in some locali- 
liis  ns factor nf . inali iniportanee.—
t!.o'\ .wood Halli i l-Hlllletia

As a small property owner laid Iiis 
payment down at the window lie made 
some sarcastic remark about living 
lined *54 a year for living.

•Look here." said the tax collivtor, 
‘•I tune heard that tiefore. 1 want to 
tell you something. You are getting off 
light If you only knew it. There was 
n time when a man went to hisl at 
night wondering lmw he would live in 
the morning or have a house over him. 
People who could do so lived in forti
fied castles surrounded by big ditches 
full of water to keen oft’ the plunderers. 
And oven that didn't always get them 
by. A mail never knew when a gang 
was going to swoop down upon him and 
take his life  and protiorty.

"And they use to have plagues too. 
ami nil sorts of deadly diseases that 
swept tin* whole country mid took tlie 
jieoplo off like Ilies in a frost. This was 
beeause o f had water, no sewers and 
limn sanitation.

“ Now we are living under protec
tion. You have all o f the law o f the 
laud back of you If anybody should 
try to take your home away from you 
or d 1st rub you in any way the whole 
police force, if necessary, would go out 
there. I f  they could not do tin- luisi- 
ness the state militia would come out, 
and i f  the state militia couldn't clean 
things nil the United States govern
ment would send the regulars tjowu.

“ Y'ou are hook«*d out onto an A -l 
sewer system. You are protected from 
discuses by a bang-up sanitary service. 
You have the purest water in tin* 
world piped right into your home. I f  
your house should catch on fire there 
would bo a gang of tire-lighters at your 
door in live minutes with the la st tire
fighting machinery that is made. Your 
children get a fine education in tlie 
public schools.

“ For all o f this you are paying -54 
a year—four dollars ami a half a 
month. What are you kicking about 
anyway?’’

The mnu on the outside o f the win
dow grinned. “ You win,” he said, “give 
mo a receipt and let me got away 
from here."—Exchange.

TH E GREAT KIDDLE

The Great Mystery is, not wlnit 1m*- 
comes o f ns after wo die. but why we 
livo at all. Through nil ilio centuries 
man lias sought to penetrate the b'ack 
curtain and learn wlmt awaits him in 
Ilio Hereafter.

By tin- law of cause and effect, tin1 
condition in tlie Hereafter d«*x»eiids on 
the life we live Here.

All religions of large followings 
agree that this life is preparatory to 
wluit fellows after death. This is true 
from tho Christian believing that 
lleuven awaits him if lie behaves and 
obeys tlie rules, to Hie oriental who 
fears that i f  in* doesn't live properly 
o:i earth lie will have lo come I nick 
ami do It all over again.

I.ife must have a defluito pur)»ose.
'I t  cu li imi Ito aimless. Everything lias

(Dallas News.)
Signing his communication "Just a 

Lonesome Soldier,” Sergeant G. II. 
Gibson. Battery F., Thirteenth F. A., 
stationed at Schotield Barracks, Hono
lulu, Hawaii, lias written Tin* News 
requesting publication of a poeiu in 
which tlie soldier presents ids analy
sis of " life "  in its many and varied 
ns|ie<ts, heading Ids contribution with 
the titular query: “ What is I.ife to 
Y ou V"
To tlie preacher life's a sermon,
To tin- joker it's a jest.
To tlie miser life is money,
To tho loafer life is rest.
To tin1 lawyer life's a trial.
To the poet life's a song.
To tlie doctor life's a patient 

Mods treatment right along.
To tlie soldier life's n battle.
To tlie teacher life's ¡1 school.
Life's ti good thing to a grafter:
It's a failure to the fool, 

j To tlie man upon tin- engine 
Life's u long and heavy grade.

, It's ¡i gullible io the gambler;
, 'I’m the merchant life  is trade.
Life's a picture to the artist ;

| To the rascal life's a fraud.
I L ife (icrliap- e  but a burden 
| To the mil i In-non tli tin* hod.
I Life is lovely to the lover,
| To the player life's a play.

Life may be a load of trouble 
To the man upon the dray.
Life is i,m ¡i long vacation 
To the man who loves his work: 
Life's an everlasting effort 
To shun duty to tho shirk.
To tin* earnest Christian worker 
L ife ’s a s'oty over new.
Life is whai we try to make it. 
Brother, whai is life  Io you?

SeriH‘11 Doors t»oo Sreen W ire tit— 
R. GROUSE'S LUMBER YARD

The fellow who butts liis head ! 

against the stuck market knows why i t )
Is culled uWIteSlr SingOname..'-tiext I ----------------------
it called Mull Street. Charleston Gu- j Candidate cards at News Office, $13

per 1,000.

J. D. F,ckert, Pres. 
E. O. Kothrnann, V.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier
P. Kinney Eckert, Ass't C ’ r.
C. P. Kothmutin, Ass't. Cash.
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THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK

CHPITHL STOCK - - $25.000.00

“No non interest bearing and unsecured
depositor has ever lost a single dollar de
posited in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Tex-
as.>»
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OLD GRAY MAKE BAND W IL L
HE TAKEN TO (  O NYEN! ION
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Tinner and Plumber o
t>
o

Dallas. Texas.—The name of Mrs. 
Miriam M. Ferguson, w ife o f former 
Governor James E. Fergusou, has been

governora ptirpos**—even the lulling o f a dead certitied us u candidate for „  _____
leaf, to fertilize tin* soil ami send its j |,y ip,, state democratic executive coin- 
strength back Into the tree from which j mlttec. It was the first time In history 
it I'tiiue. that the gubernatorial candidacy of a

Life is a journey betv.«s*ti two un
known stations. I.ife is a training 
school—a spiritual gmynnsinm. in

woman was certified in Texas.
Efforts to strike tin* name of Barry 

Miller of Dallas from the list of can-
which obstacles ami temptations are dhlutcs for lieutenant governor, failed.

at to develop our spiritual strengtli. 
We come into this world with cer

tain definite tusks to do. These tasks

The atti mpt wus umile ins an e it wus 
sitili lìarry delivered speeches in favor 
of George l ’etldy for Uniteti States

aro in proportion to our naturai abili- senator at tin last general election.
ties.

Tin* man who is destined to dig 
ditches all his lift- and who ilo**s the 
best in* can, is as  m uch a success ns 
¡lie man who leads the people political
ly or a- head o f giant industries. The 
thorough ditch digger, living as a good 
'ifi/.eti. is a far greater success than 
the mn.. who given great power in 
life, abuses his power or falls to use 
it for the accomplishment o f good.

Success is not p tiling that can he 
measured by a*.-y universal yardstick. 
It is relative to our natural abilities 
and opportunities.— Ti tuple Telegram.

NEW SPAPER CRITICISM

PENSIONS FOR TEACHERS

A proposal to provide pensions for 
teachers will Is* made in the next ses
sion o f the Legislature, it is said, with 
the backiug of certain civic organiza
tions.

Criticizing the home newspaper is 
the favorite pastime o f a large ma
jority of propio.

Like public officials, what it says 
and what it does are constantly before 
the public, and its errors are easily 
detected.

An individual may go through life 
| making one mistake after another, and 
I few will know i t : but let your news- 

In discussing the proposed teachers j paper err in even a small detail, ami 
pension amendment, the Dallas News 11 lie critics have a choice morsel to 
says: ¡ chew.

“ I f  w ere going to have pensions Newspapers, though mechanical, are 
why stop with the teachers? News- ¡ human, because they are conceived by 
pii|s*r men like easy money and an as-. human mind and put together by hu-

Tho committee approved suggestions 
that the Old 4!ray Mare Band of 
Brownwood be sent to the New York 
convention and urged individuals, 
chandlers of commerce and other civic 
organizations to contribute to the 
necessary funds.

The commit!..... . with ref
erence to the baud reads:

“ That individuai Democrats and 
Chambers o f Commerce in Texas sub
scribe funds for the sending to the 
New York national convention o f the 
Old Gray Mare Band of Brownwood of 
which U. Wright Armstrong is director 
ns a State institution calculated to 
most happily advertise the State."— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

I am prepared to do your tinning and plur l b -  

ing. 1 can do your job, large or small.
1 do all kinds of sheet metal work and wind

mill repairing. W ill appreciate an opportuni
ty to serve you when need of anything in my 
line. IT W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  T O  G E T  M Y  f  
PRICES. I

CHAS. DOELL I
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DELIVERED DAILY f

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
vour home.
On Sunday the factory is opvm until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

j MasoR Ice & Pow er Go.
5 !
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surance o f a comfortable old age, pen
sion them. Farmers have hard times 
and poor crops, mortgages, boll weevils, 
grasshoppers, drouth, floods, green 
bugs, chinch bugs, xiotnto bugs and 
lionven only knows wlmt else besides. 
Give the farmer :i pension. Mothers 
need pensions because they bear chil
dren, and children need pensions 
against the time when they have no 
mothers to draw pensions for them. 
Let the employer have a go at tho 
Treasury when their work is over, and 
the nnemployed before it is hnlf begun. 
Broken-down xirofessional men, broken- 
up homes, broken out geniuses, broken 
over standards of self-resx»ect and self- 
support—all these make acceptable oc
casions for iiensions. Let all o f us get 
pensions, all o f us swear off our taxes, 
all of us take a twelve months holiday, 
all of us abandon the last resposlbility 
to anything or anybody and enter In-

niim hands.
They are liable to err as any man 

or woman and their i»i>pi>rtunitlcs for 
making mistakes may lie found in 
every line— in every word.

A wrong street address, incorrect 
•pel 11 Mg of names, iitlh* inaccuracies 
may creep into the newsxiapcr's col
umns, no matter how earnestly the 
editor and his assistants may strive to 
be accurate.

A ll your home newspaper asks is 
that >ou be charitable. Make a few al
lowances for the difAcuities that l»eset 
tlie newspaper publisher, and remem
ber always, that nothing hurts a news
paper editor quite so much ns to see 
his mistakes in print.

He has no change to cover them up. 
The printed word can't la* erased. 
Don't forget that newsiwpers afle 
mnde by human minds and human 
hands and to err is human.—Argus.

TRAGEDY OF WASTED L IFE

"There Is no tragedy like a wasted 
life. I xiity the limn with all my soul 
who when ready to sti*xi into his grave 
is forced to look upon a w.i-ted lTfi*. 
forced to look hack iqion a black for
bidding career, a selfish, grasping, 
greedy life ; a life which lias always 
been devoted to his own interests, 
which lias not taken others into con
sideration. Such a man has never 
known the joys o f real living, tin* satis
faction that collies from unseltisli ser
vice and consideration of others. Hnp- 
Xiiness must In* shared.”— Selected.

It will soon l>e timi* to waste sym
pathy on husbands left at home dur
ing the summer.—Life.

A living wage is what the other fel
low should In* utile to live on.—Colum
bia Record.

Many of us live expensively to im
press our friends who live expensively 
to imxiress us.— Columbia Record.

Those stories about lisli climbing 
trees in New Zealand probably grew 
out o f some tourist's seeing a bird in 
a tree sitting on a perch.— Nashville 
Southern Lumberman.

to tho new freedom where somebody! ■ - -------------  __
else is always to blame for everything / A  druggist can truthfully say that 
ond somebody else always pays."— woman's face is his fortune.— Char

leston  Gazette.Coleman Democrat-Voice.

The quantity of bone used In the 
making of Mnh Jotigg sets inclines us 
to believe that the Chinese must have 
found a cemetery in which nil the dead 
politicians are hurled.— Columbia Rec
ord.

Subscribe to. rte Nose todi'.y.

TH A T ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE W ANTS IN  THE FOODS SHE PR E 
PARES.

WE CARRY TH E MOST COMPLETE L IN E  OF VEGETABLES AND 
FR UITS  TO BE FOUND IN  MASON. ALSO A W ELL SELECTED 
LIN E  OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR M EAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES W ITH  OUR NEW  SLICING  M A
CHINE A T  NO E X TR A  CHARGE PE R  POUND.

T H O N E  80
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Jociety\
Schul/e Pruel

An iuipr«*».»iu* homo wedding was 
.solemnLed ¡a tho Mothotlist iiur»onage 
at Wright City. Mo., r«****ntly wlion 
Kev. Duuh'l II. Sehulae, of st. Charles. 
Mo., ¡uni Mis.» Amelia S. l'rnel, of New 
Truxtun, Mo., were miittnl iu holy wed- 
loek. Kev. \V. O Schulz«*. brother of 
(ho groom, oftieiutoil.

The gro.im reeolveil his B. A. ih'gree 
from Central Wesleyan College of War* 
ronton, Mo., this .lime. l ie  is a son of 
Kev. nial Mrs. U. Schulze, of Grit, and 
is well known in parts of Mason eounty 
especially in the Hilda section where ht 
was reared. He went to Warrenton four 
years ago to attend the college from 
which lie graduated. Ili»  present 
achievement promise for him a bright 
future i i his elloseli voentioil.

The bride, formerly, ills«» was a stu
dent of the -aiue school, having taught 
sehool for several years. She is well 
• lualitied for the jmsition which she is 
<-itUod to till.

T lie hrido was iMvomlngly attired in 
a dedicate blue canton erej** »Iress 
trimmest with silver lace, and ihe 
gloom wore ¡1 navy him» »erg** salt.

Iininediaroly after the eeremony. Mrs 
W o  Schulze served strawlierrie*. lee 
cream and cake to those present.

tin Friday night a nveption was giv- 
Ml the couple at I lie- home of the bride's 
parents at Ne.v Truxt ui. fb».

Uev. Schulr.e is pas|,,r of the Fourth 
M Met I. «1st t'niitvh el >r Charles, 
Mo., where- they shall make their fu
ture home They will be at home to 
fri«».ids ¡it North lb-: toil Stroet,
after June- l\th

V. otuan’s Missionary >m-iety

The1 Woman’.» Missionary Society 
bold its regular .»neiul and study meet
ing with Mr.» s A. McCollum. Mrs. 
Hon Jordau assisting.

Tin* Mihio b --"ti WM» ri-ad by Mrs. F
Umilili

Tin* »ul *J«*, t . Work t:nd Play", was
*IÌ-lU««l*d in a w r y  inti r**»tinu inaiin«*i
by Mm**> I' K i g E ' Stillt ! B *i'* i
liofili: till. Eli .11 *ri in u aml .ja». Bii'w..

1 hiring tin* -iii-inl inittr liMiin- mu.
plat - : *r our :it !.. >■ "lit » «  * i i* pia ¡.in ii
Thus.* •-«■nt tn i*nj**y llii* ;| « ’ «Tin nli
w i t i * M: ii » \\ ili Land. ii- '•!. 1 IiitUIIIU..
1 !11 J o r i¡111. Be*n Jordan. II King. 1. 
King. It Kuu. Alleai Mum . Gil* »m». 
Ilio- il .it o . . * 1.11 ». lirot. . >aln llo iT— 
tor. il ! \ ' luminn. Il Si bio -li-r. J11* 

IV : I SplittgeTlKT :: Ham 1-
ton. c> to Schmidt. Calile* Buz**. .leni.ii 
K I e -Ce
Hi-- t* Il e and Uev. (ill ■ -

H. V  P. 1. Program

Ni.t :.n* i-l.ini"!* of tin- stri***!»
But i i hir.si*!» '■» an* triumpli and ile»

l ‘. 1 .

H; Blbli Drill, Mrs. 1 Danto.
Violin S' ", Magg • M* • in-toiu*

pa Violet Vi •hWr
lt.tr* -i :i ti..;:, Alva i?«*:i( 1
> , . a * i' >li. Ill' ■llliili.* ¡ration,

Uni
.*• I« * • -.1 a «•« »nt i milhü-

i:i!:t M. • M"t/.g.*r.
>*i ti *», a ‘ Hot a ' in ,t <■» ¡»r<.

a.- Do .
: > .  «1*11 Kil.iT.

From Mason News, June IS. 11HM*:
Tom Foster and outfit woro her»* Sat- 

urday on thoir return to Uauo from 
Memirdvllle wlioro thoy took 3*Mi stoors 

!w hii-li Mr. Foster sold to iiurticM th»*re.
I H. II. Jones, of Nuttloton. Ark., is 
visiting his sister. Mrs. S. W. Skelton 

I whom lie bad not seen for lb years.
Will l.eiuburg and family returned 

hi me Wednesday from a visit of sev- 
je'ral days iu Menard County.

.1, I’. Hevei, wifi* and duughtor, ur- 
rl'ed here Snturdity from Brunt«* 
wh«*re thoy have h*vu residing a year 

! i r more.
Marriage I.ieciisc»: Mr. Have Hobbs 

; d Miss Fay Fiiimiigau: Mr M«*G«*- 
I.* anil M i»» Bonn Stone.

* in last Thursday evening, the spirit 
1 ' S. F. Bridges was culled from its 
;ei • meat of clay ta that mysterious 
ti*tiiui l<eyond. Ho win 74 years of age. 
T!ir«*e children survive Cluts. Bridges. 
Mrs. .1. W. White and Mr», .1. F. 
>‘i luleg.

1 II. I,. Wi*cl>er rt tunicil home Inst* 
'!.” r»duy from attcaaling tho funeral 

' 1 ' hi» brother. Win . in Caldwell enmity
Mrs. I*, s Brunei died June III.

I i t f i l  sixty-six years Five ehildreii 
survive.

Miss Elsie Bng'i'il* is home from 
Austin whore she ha* hi*en attending

' >• bool. '
Horn —To Mr. tr.nl Mrs. Tom Julies, 

j girl I., the I It it : t" Mr. and Mrs.- 
1.’ :•* Mi Ka.v. a v - I on tin* I 1I11.

Mi s Will Ibi k nl ii« !i and children
• t 11 • >1111 Ang.»In last week where

u *» llk^y 1«M ate Mr 1!. will IV.
1 . in here for a few *•• eks.

i. I' M' l.can. 1«: Austin, was h«*rc 
’• •dn— lay.

•Mir sp*s in!fy - the litde* folks. • »innr 
* -lie. Bilks Hotel.

• Mblii Hernhiti 'l. ¡t former Mnsmi,
. blit who ts i.o.v I*01 ducting a gn*-
* store in Frisb*rie,t.»birg. was in* 

1 Tuesday, meeting old friends. '

From Mason News, June 23, 1*bb:
M. !.. Bimtdili was over from Brown-

c. nod .Monday.
Mrs. Ida I *. Alloa returned Satur

day trout Wa.*> where she attended the 
convention of tho Christian Endeavor.

Charley Maugham will move to Gal
veston in August to engage In the com
mission InisiiiesN.

Miss Fids McKnight has Invìi visit
ing in \mtiu.

The infant child of l ’ lbcrt Moseley 
died Sultiiny night at the hum** «if W. 
II. II Coojor.

.Miss Bulli Hamilton alni little Miss 
lit he) AIIhtsoii entertained a number 
of young friends Inst Thursday.

W. E. Ayers last week sold the place 
lie nvcntly purchased from A. .1. Bos
ton, to Henry Behrens for £2.000. Mr. 
Ayer* will look out a location further 
vv«»st.

Miss Ilcttie Todd ivlelinit«*d her
birthday Wednesday with a lot good j 
friends to enjoy the «svasioti with her. 1

J. W. White went to Filino Thurs-
ilav to tins*! Ids sister. Mrs. Hilda 
Hodgson of Go'imtlcs. who will visit 
him a few wis*ks.

T**tn Elliot irai wife Hitv»» returned 
to Menimlvi!!«* and an* beginning to 
rebuild their home lost in the tliHsI 
into Kooek returmsl Saturday to Ails- 
till, after a ph 11 sa lit outing o f a couple* 
weeks in this section.

Miss Mnllie llolmberg l«*fl Wislnes- 
day for Hutto to visit tho family ot 
IF J. Boson burg.

Mr». J. W. Baxter l«*ft Monday for 
I.ÌIm h .v Hill to join Hr. Baxter who! 
ha» Jis’idisl tn locale there.

Mr. Si. Citi ir. thè photographer frolli 
Brady is comiag tu Masuu fot* a few 
day.» stay. and will arrivi* liere mi tho 
20tli. tu 1 ijM*ti thè limar Studio ut thè
Bb k» Ilo:«*!. No iloitbt thiTo are iiiany 
(«■«»pii in Ma-ii w ¡10 will liike ad vii u- 
¡ago ot ; In- «•ppoiiiiuity lo liave pie- 
T u e »  Iliade.

1
■ ! is-inl prii • -  un Wuiueii's llosìery. 

• »1-1 \ FB BAUIETV STt »BE.

¡1 »la** :i:l tilt* little folli». Mlllir
-  • iin, U ieks Hot *'

.1 Hent «.a» over Tucsijny frinii
1 ’ t* \ iIle. ini; gli.,g witli friend» and

"lidtiig tu business.

io «i!'v,.|- 
21

.11 i* \ Stori» open*. Sat.

• » I. ! V "11 BABIFTV STORE.
i.m. . - 1 ■ "i St .- . . 45«'

« r»*al ; I-" "». "i* dellv**r tin* kind
al! lik" » •*: 1 :' * Studio. Bil k»

' ' I  f  ON H \|s ANI) HKKSSES
' e • :i : tultteisl prices. Ibis
1 next w*s •.. um* stiM-k of hats and

silk toji Boudoir caps 2.V
OLIVER BABIFTV STOKE. 

--------- -----------------
Kev. I). G. I la rd t and family left 

Monday fur Big Wi lls. whore In* will ■ 
assist his brother iu cotidtn-tiiig a 
revival meeting A lb r the nns-tiiig they 
will go tn Vance.' for ¡1 short visit with 
Bov. ila rill's father.

• ittr Stay will In* short, so don't delay, 
or you will miss a elilinee you have 
bivn waiting for. ornar Studio. Kicks 
Hotel.

Huck towels ls\.'(s v  1 «I«- '
OLIVER BABIFTV STÖBE. I

Tin* Sunday Sellimi picnic which was 
tn have been held ut Fong Mountain 
tomurriiw. has het*tt enlied off. owing 
to tin* largì* iiiuouiit of work tho farm
ers hav»* mi hand.

T in :  HAT Sill il'l'E.

* *s,a ' ¡  I Is* short, so don't delay, 
"it ’.vili in -« a , him.-«• you Imvi*
wait:* - tor. «Maar Studio. Kicks

• •tel.

' " " d e n  B u  or Molds |«>«-

OLIVER BABIFTV STORE.

Steel strap Hinges. .‘1 inches ....  I."»«'
O I.IV I'B  B AK lE ’n  STORE.

.1. I F  Junes. Uci-nniFHIlied by C . A.  
Fange, e f l.latio, and IF A. Fee, of Aus- 

. tin. were in town Monday. Mr. I,«*i* and 
1 family are visiting in the Jones home 

near Castell.

«»oooooooocHMwcrtHKKsaatKHKHOHMCHeHBaocHHHaaooaoocKHHBaQoaoo

! T h e
I O l i v e r  V a r i e t y  

j S t o r e  j

I Opening Bay
¡SATURDAY JUNE21st
I COME AND SEE US
..i-<>OOOOO0CKKH>OOaOOCHXH3OO«OoCHe>'H>OCtOOOOOOOaaOO*«OO00M

c<>oOOo-?<M>0<»OHeK>Ota«OOa<tOOO<KH»OOOOOOOetOCKHHKHOHKKHOHOHGHg

CLEARANCE SALE OF i

PRINTED CREPE
AND

LADIES SHOES
BEGINNING SATURADY, JUNE 21

Printed Crepe, values up to 85c............. 40c
Printed crepe, value up to $2.50.......... $1.00
Canton and Rashanara Printed Crepe, value 

up to $3.75 ..................................................................$2.00
g Ladies’ Oxfords and Pumps, value to $7.50

...................................................  $3.75
2  Ladies Oxfords and Pumps up to $4.75 .$2.25

j HOFMANN DRY GOODS CO.
°00000 000«H C H «K H M H »O O H C H 3H 3000<H W H 3K M K H K H C H K H K H »001K H C H M H C H M  
•r » »»ss. is i.tn sB sc sM ra M U B iM ra Q u u iu m H M u u a a f lM n n m

SPECIAL

S A L E
Sant - ■ : : • • be sens, • growth

a i live, Magg
* •

VI« -
pi- : : !x Ga:r»’tf

Tin* • L i . '* ian Must <’"-*
bit lb*.

J 1.
Sor z

'. Br« . S. \V. M

it

Fintier Party

Mr. ■■ *1 M F l g i n  II k**rf t*nt* rtaii> 
**«t *.* .;n*r St* *iü ♦*v«*tdng
at ti.--Ir !• • y eountry limii'i. A ili- 
liein!— f**ttr enursi* «litiuer was serv*-d 
to Mr ..d Mrs .1. |). K *k*-rt. Mrs. Wal
ter Leifeste, of Halias. Mr. and Mrs. K. 
M. Feiert a.al dattghter. Mr. and Mr» 
IFrstd: Jordan and sott. Miss Fillit* 
Eckert, aad Wilburn Ia*mburg.

Mr- B oscih* Bunge reports that thej 
• ¿iris ( ' imp fund lias n balance of $4.i»0 
above eilien-es. Total receipts for the 
camp amounted to $132 and total ex
penditures were $127.00. Anyone wish
ing to see tut iti ndzed account of the 
expenses, may do so by looking in the 
camp book which Is at the High School 
Building

■**.-- I»:,\i.* Fay Ib*y went in Sa i 
'"ido : ». -r w»*ek for a couple ivivks

It ®nd Mrs Heur.v Hdunidt, ami 
e -on. »if Holla-, an* here this week

-iting fehlt : v os atni friend»

Bog - , and family, o f Bren- 
1 :n. are hen* rhi- week. visiting relit
ti es and friends.

loin; ln-ijr aiuminiiiu dish pan- bile 
OLIVER BABIFTV STORE.

Misses Esilila lb  fatti nit, Helen Jor
dan and Ruby Kelt tier were house 
- ■ s|s tiii* . * week of Mis- Florenei*
(• :stweidt a: her pretty country home.

The Oliver Variety Store opens Sat. 
.1 tine* 21.

Mrs. Freii Q. \Vink«*l, of \Vae*«>, ar
rivisi in Mason this we»*k, nini is vis
iting in tho home of her husband's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Winkel.

Mrs. Bertha Montgomery and chil- 
dren left. Sunday for Mt. Pleasant for
a few weeks visit.

Double flat Extension eurt'n nwls 25c 
OLIVER BARIETY STORE.

¡ Install
DELCO-LIGHT

In your Home Naur I  
J and enjoy all o f tho 1 
modern conveniences which 
Electrical service affords

I  DEPENDABLE *

DELCO LIGHJi
See me for 

Prices and Terms
W IL L  K E N N E R LY

©tv Soav
SATURDAY, JUNE 21st
5 BARS CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 25c, AND  
: ONE BAR CREME OIL OR BORAX WASHING 

COMPOUND FREE

20 BARS CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP FOR $1.00 
5 BARS CREME OIL OR 5 PACKAGES BORAX' 

WASHING COMPOUND FREE
BRADY, T K "  * 3

H O W ’S THIS?
H ALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will 

do what we claim for it—rta your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
acts through the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor
mal conditions.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
F. J. Ch-ney A Co., Toledo, O.

COME AND BUY A  BOX OF SOAP. AND GET 
EITHER 25 CREME OIL OR BORAX WASH
ING COMPOUND ON OUR SPECIAL DEAL

FOR ONE DAY ONLY,

S . £>em W$ ü v o .
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K ANSAS CITY LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

THE SUCCESSFUL 

WESTERN COMP’T

O. A. HENSCH
District Manager

DR. 6. L  MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

k
SUKGEON

OFFICE OVER OW L DRUG STORE

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstairs in Smith Bldg.
•PHONE 20

MASON TEXAS

BUTLER MARKET
One door north Isrim on A 

Grate’s Store. Will appreciate a  
portion of your trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market &  Bakery

W. A. ZESCH A SON Prop?. 
Located in the Bridges Building, one 

door east of Louis Schmidt’s Store

CENTRAL MARKET
WARTENBACH & SMITH, Props. 
CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST  

MASON NATIONAL BANK

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to sell, don't 

fail to get my prices, 
n -t f J. J. JOHNSON.

I  am always in the market for fat 
bogs and chickens. Get my prices. J. T. 
Johnson. 31-tf

You’ll enjoy seeing the picture shows 
at the Star Opera House on Friday and 
Saturday night. Show starts at 8:15 
o'clock.

Gates' Super-Tread Tires and Tested 
Tubes. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

THE HOME GUARDS 
Livergard and Lungnrdia

LIVERGAIID is the New Laxative 
we can not Improve; excels all others. 
When a Laxative is needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
old folks young.

LUKGARDIA has no equal for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur
passed in removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convinces. 
Lungnrdia Co. Dallas, Texas. For sale 
by Mason Drug Company.—Adv.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Congress tonal............. ......... ....$15.00
Blatrlst ......................... .......... $10.00
County ----------- ----------------------  $ 7A0
Precinct ..................... .............  $ 5.00

TERM S: Strictly cash In advance. 
No announcements inserted unless cash 
accompanies same. Announcements in
serted in order in which fees are paid 
at this office. Fee includes 100-word 
announcement to be furnished by cahdi 
date; all over 100 words at the rate of 
7 1-2 cents per line. Fees do uot in
clude subscription to The Mason Coun 
ty News.

The News is authorized to make the 
following announcements, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic Primary

For State Senator. 25th District:
HON. W ALTER  C. WOODWARD 
J. A. THOMAS

For Representative Texas Legislature, 
86th District:

KOSCOE R l ’ NGE 
For Judge, 33rd Judicial District:

J. H. McLEAN

N. T. STUBBS 

For County Judge:
J. H. JONES

JOHN T. BANKS (Re-election) 
BEN HEY 

GLENN W. SMITH 

For Tax Assessor:
M. L. WEBSTER 

T. O. REARDON 
W. O. BODE (Re-election) 

ALFRED KU IILM ANN 
BEN E. IIASSE 

ALSON BEHRENS 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
ALLEN  MURRAY.
CHA8. LESLIE  (Re-election)
It. W. W H ITE  
H. W. K E LLE R  

For County Treusurer:
S. J. THORNE.
ALVA T INSLE Y 
L. F. JORDAN 

GLADYS E. LORING

C. II. GARRETT
O. II. ROBBINS.
A. M. W1ER

For District and County Clerk:
K. E. LEE. (Itc-Electlon)

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. I :
E. W. KOTIIM ANN 

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 2;
T. M. BUTLER (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
G. W. HERRING 
BEN UANDENBERGER

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 4:
D. A. JORDAN

For Public Weigher, Prec’t. No. 1: 
CIIAS. BECK
H. PUCKEY, (Re-election)

I
s*r -

;  CHURCH NOTICES J
$ $ $ • $ • • • «  $ $ $ • • » • •

GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Quarterly Conference this week. On 

Friday evening at 8:15, Rev. B. E. 
Breighan will preach, and after the 
services, business meeting will lie held.

On Sunday communion services. Rev. 
E. F. Schuessler, o f Seguln, will preach 
in the morning.

In the evening union services will be 
held at the M. E. Church. South, uud 
will be conducted by Rev. E. F. Schues
sler.

COURT HOUSE N E W S
Marriage Licenses

Mr. John Borden and Miss Ruth
Evans, June 1-tth.

Mr. L. X,. Westbrook und Misa Julia 
Pence. June 15th.

REVIVAL MEETING
Conducted by Rev. L. S. Richardson, 

o f Brownwood, assisted by the pastor, 
Rev. 'A. K. Parker, with Bn*. S. W. 
.Miller, singer, will lieglii Friday, June 
Kith. Services night ami morning iu 
tent, east o f square. 2t

KURT MARTIN SUSTAINS PAIN
FUL INJURIES ABOUT HIS FACE

Kurt Martin, one duy lust week, sus
tained iiainful injuries al>out the face, 
anil narrowly escaped the loss of his 
eyesight.

He was rehahblting a wagon wheel 
aud iijioii pouring the hot uietal into 
the wheel it came in contact with some 
water amt the uietal flew up and «-over- 
ed his face aud some of it entered his 
eye.

He wits immediately brought to town 
from the Block House Rauch, and uu-di- 
cal attention was received. At last r«*- 
ports he was doing us well ns could 
la* exiieetcd. hut the injury is still quite

puiuful. ! We represent the Sunshine I .a undry
POISON MASH FOEGRASSHOPPER' wf San An,on,°- Basket closes Tuesday 

______  i night; returns Friday.

CEMENT
$1.25 per sack delivered anywhere 

in town. 10 cents back for good sacks. 
Special prices on large amounts.
C-tfc WM. SPLITTGERBER

GERMAN METHODIST C1IURCU
.Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. in.— K. A. Loeffler, Supt.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. m 

and 8:00 p. iu.
Prayer Meeting every Tuesday night 

at 8 p. iu.
English services mi gud. 4th and 5th 

Sundays at night.
RF.V. J \V. A M ITT. Past»»*.

Rex Luvelle stop|>cd the News man 
on the streets the other day and told 
him lie was recently siimnimied to serve 
as a |M*tit juror in tin* Federal court at 
Austin, Gilt that flu* judge of said court 
" a *  kind and considerate enough to 
excuse him upon Ids (dea o f having all 
he could do to control the grasshoiqiero 
lit this time.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Services by Rev. Wood every 2nd 

and 4tli Sundays. A cordial invitation 
extended to everyone to attend.

i By R. R. Iteppert. Entomologist » !
While tin* poison mush advised for 

gi'iisslio|i|s*rs is obtaining generally 
goi.il results, we have several com
plaints that it was ineffective. In every , 
one of tliese instances we have found 
that directions in mixing and applying'

CLARK & WHITE  
Men's Funiishiegts

I •orinan Mi .Uilliiu is iu Dallas this
Week Oil business.

Mr. -Inculi Selin "1er lias the thanks 
ot the News lor a sack of the finest

in some respect or other had not lierai , r¡*,, VVI> lmV). Krown ia
carefully carried out. In one case, the 
farmer had allowed the druggist to, 
convince him that calcium arsenate
would do us a [Milson instead of the 
white arsenic. Be sure that what you 
get Is “ white arsenic” or Paris Green.

Iu another instance the hrnu uiasli 
hail Im*cii (iut out in piles over a sum 11 
part o f the held. Tlie poison inn-li we 
have advised has Im-cii used for many 
years iu many states and under all con
ditions and secures the liest results 
when sown thinly and evenly over tin- 
entire infested area. Don’t think that j 
you have unusual conditions that re-i 
quire a departure from our recommen
dations.

Iu still another instance water taken 
from a barrel formerly containing creo
sote stock dip was lists 1 to mix the 
masli. The odor of creosote in this wa
ter was so pronounced us to re(>cl tin* 
grusshop|»erK. Lemons are used to at- 

| tract the insis'ts to the bait, and the us«* 
j of such water serves to neutralise this 
attraction.

I Other mistakes are doubtless Is-ing 
made on various farms. The above iu- 

I stances will give point to onr statement 
i cxpresMsl iu our former letter, to

this country.

”  ‘The Glorious Adventure' is a splen
didly done picture. At times it is gor
geously tosaiitifiil. Lady Diana Man
ners is altogether in-ccptahle us a 
screen heroine, u elm ruling, gracious, 
beautiful young woman.” New York 
Evening Mail.

At tin* Star Theater Saturday night.

The Oliver Variety 
* June 21
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M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Preaching Service at Mason first and 

third Sundays at l 1 a. m , and every 
Sunday night at 7 :45.

Sunday School at 10 a. ni.—Chas.
Grote, Supt. Mrs. Eli Jordun, Supt. of 
Ciadle Roll.

Senior League at 4 p. in.— Prof.
Dot'le, president.

Intermediate League at 3 p. in.—
Miss Bessie Grote, manager.

Mrs. Rob't Hofmann, president of 
the Woman's Missionary Society.

Preaching service at Bethel every 
fourth Sunday at 11 a. m. and 2:30 p m 
Sunday School Supt., Arthur Prater.

Preaching service at Loyal Valley
eiery second Sunday at 11 a. m. • n'ljnnd npnlv the bran mush exactly ns d i- ' young bodies. Growing children, 
2:30 1». m. Ben Kidd Sunday School' 1 *
Supt.

Preaching service nt Grit Friday' „7 T«t,i i„ .......... . that an extra little meal of till* kind lx

Mix

Store open* Sat

SOME GOOD RECIPES 
FOR BAKING COOKIES

Children Need Something When 
They Get Home From School.

• iPr.par.J by lb* Unit».I Sint*» P*p»rtm«M
of Axrlcultur» )

Tlie old-fashioned cookie Jar has a 
I place in every home where there are 

growing children, for the custom o f 
i giving tlie children milk and a few 

cookies in tin* middle of tlie afternoon, 
when they get home from school, ia 
busts! on a real need of tlieir active

night before the first Sunday in each 
month aud every third Sunday at 3 
p. m. Starks, Sunday School, Supt. 

Nichols Charge Lay Leader.
G. T. GIBBONS. P. C.

E. W. KOTIIMANN FOR COMMIS
SIONER

E. W. Kot lima mi, this week, makes 
his announcement as a candidate for 
the office of Commissioners Precinct 
No. 1. Mr. Kotlimiuin is now filling this 
office upon appointment o f the Com
missioners court. He states that will 
serve, should he be elected, to the best 
interest o f tlie people in his precinct, 
und earnestly solicits their Influence 
and support.

CATHOLIC
Services every first Sunday.
Mass at 10 a. m.
Sunday School from 2 to 3 p. m. 
Rosary, Sermon, Benediction from 

3 to 4 p. m.
Any question concerning Catholic 

Church or its teachings will be courte
ously answered at the ufternoon ser
vices.

Everybody welcome.
JOS. F. DWAN, Pastor.

reeled, leaving out no part” . We may! pecially those between twelve and 
add "and putting nothing else In". 1 twenty, an* using up so mil* It energy 

Another tiling to is* suit! in ennnoe- ( 
tioii with tIlls formula is Unit results, j 
as indieated by dead grasshoppers 
should not I«“ expis ted too Very

BAPTIST CHURCH

Services every 2nd and 4th Sundays, 
bath morning and evening.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
a. m.

Z. E. PARKER, P. C.

neeessar.v fn snpply a stiflh-hnt tininber 
! of rnlories. Tlils is not fite sattle aa 
I the tnboood habil of ’VaTing botween, 
I tnenls." It is a nienl !n itself, wlth a 

few grasshoppers die front tlie eff.s ts |Hstlfbible pluee in the da.v’s menu. 
of the poison the first tweuty-four | partleularly ln the ease of tliose who 
liotirs. and it will not be until the see- earry a Sandwich lunch is tti.it uftev- 
ond duv ihat a great inaiiv ileatl gra-s- seliool meal valtiuble; if there «s no 
liopisTs are found. Tlie.v will eontinne « ’¡»y tor »lie rhlld to Imve a hot dish at 
to die front the effeets of ¡loisoiiiug for 
a weck or mnre.

NOTICE TO MR. STOt K BAISER

The Oliver Variety Store opens Sat. 
June 21.

Candidate cards at News Office, $6 
per 1,000.

¡tHOHOHCHDH(HCHOHWHCHCHKHOHOHOHCHCH6HOiUHH6KHCHCHCHCHOHBOOCHCHCHCHOHCHOHOHCHCHCHOHBH5HOH#

The twinkling feet of 
time are moving on. 
What is there in bank for 
YOUR old age?

MASON NATIONAL BANK
HMHM»

....We are sure to save you money on 
your Groceries if you will compare 
our prices with others.
8tf......  E. LEUMBURG & BRO.

Just received a shipment of tlie 
Famous Hole Proof liose in tlie newest 
shades. I f  you onee give them a trial 
you will buy no other.
8tL E. LEHMBURG & BRO

1 am making trips to San Antonio 
two and throe tinios a wi*ok mid will ; 
haul vonr calves, sheep, goats and hogs j 
to Sail Antonio at 50 cents tier hundred, j 
Prices reasonalile on all freight both 
ways. I am personally resiionsils* fori 
nil freight that goes on any of my 
trucks.
15-2tc J. J. JOHNSON.

We have a few broken sizes in Men’s | 
Suits to close out cheap, al—
Stf E. L E IlM B l’KG & BRO. !

Good brooms.......................... . !!.“«•
OLIVER BAR1ETY STORE. ;

SALE ON II  VTS AND DRESSES
We will offer at reduced (irices. this j 

¡and next week, our stock o f hats and' 
1 dresses.
! THE H AT SHOPPE.

The Oliver Variety Store opens Sat. 
June 21.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS

If  you Intend to subscribe for any 
magazine or newspaper, we will ap
preciate receiving the subscription. It 
will cost you do  more to let us send 
It In and we will receive a small com- 
miaalon from the publishing company. 
We will be glad to handle year order 
whether It be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

I f  you want printing, we can do it 
for you and we take pains in turning 
out neat and attractive work. Get our 
prices on letter heeds, note heeds, state
ments, bill heeds, envelopes, wedding 
end society stationery, THE NEWS 
OFFICE,

latest Nereis i t  Meson Drug Co.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, 
etc., always high in quality and low 
in price at—
Stf......  E. LEHMBURG & BRO.

Some Good Simple Cookie«.

noon tin* milk may ho heated or served 
in flu* form of cocoa. Wholesome 
cookies iA g.i with it may bo made hy 
any of tlio recipes below, furnished by 
tin* United States Department ot' Agri
cult ire:

Plain Rolled Cookies.
(About tk* Cakes.)

I cupful sog.ir a cupfuls sifted
ij cupi'il shorten- Hour

Inp I  t s a s p o r> n fuls
j baking powder
1 te..spoonful fla- 1 2 teaspoonful sett 

vorinic extract About •* cupful
milk

Cream together tlie swear and short
ening; add to this the well-beaten egg. 
tin* flavoring extract ann tin* flour, sift
ed together with tin* salt and baking 
powder. Add sufficient milk (or wa
ter) to form a dough Just stiff enough 
to roll on the board without sticking.

A WHOLESOME SWEETMEAT

The Oliver Variety Store opens 
June 21.

Sat.
!

__________
The most complete stock of Indies 

ami children's slippers in the city of 
Mason, at lowest figures.

Stf. K. LEIIMBUKG & BRO.
Let us figurre with you on some new 

linoleum for your dining room.
Stc E. LEM Bl’RG & BRO.

Chns. Hoerster and family were here 
the past week-end from Waco to visit 
Mr. and Iloerstor's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Hoerster.

A ll kinds o f produce bought and sold. 
A ll kinds o f chicken feed at—
10-tfc. LEE SMART

I f  you are in need of a Stetson Hat, 
in most any style, at a reasonable 
price; a big stock to select from at—  
Stf......  E. LEHMBURG *  BRO.

Mixture of Dried Fruit« and Nuta la 
Excellent for Children end 

Easily Made.

For n wholesome sweetmeat to put 
in the children’s lunches the United 
States Department of Agriculture sug
gests an easily made anil easily k^pt 
mixture of dried fruits ami nuts. Dai 
may be ndded or substituted for ona 
the fruits.

Fruit and Nut Cent action.
1 pound flgi*
1 pound dried prunes or seedl< 

raisins
1 pound nut meat«
Confectioners' sugar

Wash, pick over and stem the fruits 
and put them, with the nut meat* 
through a meat chopper, and mix thor
oughly. Roll out to a thickneoa off 
about one-half inch on a boor# 
dredged with confectioners' sugar, aoA 
cut Into small pieces. If this candy to 
to be kept for some time, the pieces 
should be wrapped In paraffin paper.

V
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Reunion of
WORLD WAR VETERANS

FREE 
BARBE 

CUE 
DINNER 
ON 4th
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FREE 
BARBE 

CUE 
DINNER 
ON 4th

Beautiful Parade First Day-Full program, aeroplane 
stunts, baseball, rodeo, band concerts, dances, prom
inent speakers. On night of the 4th a pageant, “Tex-

/ t

as Under Seven Flags.” Many other features being 
arranged for. Something will be doing every minute.
Th e  Business Firms of Mason are Giving Their Moral 

Financial Support to Make the Celebration Bigger
Than Ever Before.

R. GROSSE
.1 MBER, M S II  HOOKS, GLASS, ( EMEXT, 

HOOFING, NAILS, PA IN TS

G. G. HUCKABAY
M ICH ELIN  TIKKS, GAS ANT) O ILS 

KEPA1K WOKK A SPECIALTY

E. LEMBURG &  BRO.
W HERE PRICES ARE LOW ER AND 

Q l ALITA HIGHER— GENERAL MDSE.

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO.
I l l  V AND SELL PRO D I CE 

Mason, Brady, San Salra, Richland Springs

WOOD AUTO GO!
B U C K  OVERLAND

TIRES, T l  BES, ACCESSORIES

OTTO SCHMIDT
HAVE TH A T TUBE OR CASING VULCAN- 

IZED. GATES TIRES AND TUBES

MANHATTEN CAFE
SHORT ORDERS—STRIC TLY HOME 

Cooking. Cakes, Pies, Jelly Rolls, rookies, etc.

MASON GROCERY CO.
AVIiere (.rocerles are cheaper. We liamlle 

all kinds of fresh vegetables in season.

L. F. ECKEPT
LINCOLN FORD 

Tires, Tubes, Gas, Oils and First Class Re

pair Work. All Ford part in st rit

CLARK &  W HITE
Men’s Furnishings and Tailoring. I f  Men 

Wear it, We Have it.

LARRIMORE &  GROTE
For the l>est there is in Hardware, Furniture 

and Tarm Implements.— Quality First

SUNSHINE DRUG GO.
Prescriptions filled at all hours. Anything in 

llic Drug line. Aisit our Fountain

M. T . LOONEY
Sells for less. AVIiere do you buy your Gro

ceries. Make our store your store. Phone 155

MASON DRUG CO.
THE R E X ALL STORE 

AAants Your Business

HOME BAKERY
AVM. DONOP, JR., Prop.

Fresh Bread Every Day. AVe Make it Better.

HOFMANN DRY GOOD GO.
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR & A IILLINE RY 

All Leather Shoes

H. P. GARTRELL
Get your toggery here for the Celebration on 
3rd and 4th.— More goods for same money.

LOUIS SCHMIDT
Shelf Hardware, Farm Implements, Crockery 

(Make Our Store Headquarters

J. J. JOHNSON
Staple and Fanry Groceries. Fresh A’egetabies 

Our Service Is the Best

CORNER CAFE
Come to us for good eats at all hours. AA’e 

please ’em all. Ladles rest room

CITY MARKET AND BAKERY
Choice meat, bread, barbecue, Packing House 

Products. We appreciate your patronage

BHjafEinfHraigÆiïifnfBfîHïtfiifiHTHîiK fîiiitfgfiHg fEriiMaitfî^ j gfBÆiïHEnif: ii a a a i a n m ia i a i im n ^ ^
#
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S O M E  B U S IN E S S  E N T E R P R IS E S  O F  M A S O N
R. GROSSE

BUILDING MATERIAL

’PHONE 41

East Side Square

Go (o

E. F. STENGEL
1 « «  FANCY GROCERIES 

Candie», Fruit* and Cakes of all 
Kinds. ’Pilone 43.

CORNER CAFE
KUDIN KOTHMANN, Pr«i|>. 

SHORT ORDER HOUSE

Northwest Cor. Square

MASON GROCERY CO
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

Your Patronage Appreciated 
PHONE 143 

North Side of Square

OTTO SCHMIDT
«i.VTKS TIKKS *  T lliK S  

Tire and Tulte Repairing

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

OSCAR SEAQUIST
Custom Boot & Shoo Maker 

Fine Line of Ladies’ and .Men'» Shoes 

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

FRED E. KEY
BLACKSMITH A WOODWORKER

Nice Une of Halb*
’PH oNE  12 

Northwest of Square

M A N H A T T E N  C A FE
!.. W. SU1ILAUDT, Prop. 

SHORT ORDERS

North Side Square

LO UIS  SCH M ID T
Implements, Hardware, Stoves, 

Wire, Staples and Nails 

PHONE 101 
North Side Square

THE DENVER HOTEL
Northeaat Corner of Square 

TOURIST TRAVEL SOLICITED

MRS. M. E. CHURCH W ELL Prop.

BEN H EY
NOTARY PUBLIC  

Farms and Ranches fur Sale

MASON, TEXAS.

IT P A Y S
TO

1 r-e Moorman’s Grofast and Clean- 
sweep— Surmhot for Stomach worm for 
Sheep.

E. W. SCflltOKDKJt

F. H. SCHUESSLER
BLACKSMITH & WOODWORK 

Repair Work of AU Kinde

Northwest of Square

HENRY J. HOFM ANN
Contractor and BuUder 

BUILDING MATERIAL  
Paints and Yarnishee 

'Phone ICC South Side Square

For

WATKINS QUALITY PRODUCTS 

See L. F. Jordan
PHONE 193 MA SOI, TEXAS

Salmon Fights Her Way
to the Spawning Beds

A Chinook salmon entering the 
mouth of the Columbia river In the 
month of March or April Is a strong 
swimmer, weighing anywhere from 
twenty to eighty pounds.

She has fed fat on sea food and her 
egg sacs may contain from 1,500 to 
0,000 eggs. The llesh of the salmon Is 
bright pink, almost red, anil Is full of 
oiL When she leaves the sea and 
heads upstream, her last meal has 
been enten.

The fatty tissue In the body Is the 
fuel foe the long trip nnd the food thut 
nourlsl/es the eggs.

An all-powerful Instinct has tnken 
possession of the Chlnnok. for day by 
day si*- heads slowly on toward the 
spawning bed. It is a journey of per
haps a thousand miles and with many 
idistncles to pass; the trip may take 
from four to sis months.

The trail of the Chinook leads past 
endless linos of gill-nets, tho wire 
fences of fish traps, the barriers of 
net-nets nnd fish wheels, the danger
ous entanglements of seines, deadly 
whirling halts, spears, and other in
genious devices, to say nothing of the 
ninny natural and artificial dams.

But tin* Chlnnok never loses sight ( 
o f her mission In life. In the long 
struggle over Innumerable obstacles, 
her body may he attacked by fungus 
and disease, her fins may he half worn 
off, hut she keep« on bending up 
stream between rock wnlts where the 
torrent tioils until at hist she Is at 
home on the gravelly bars of the head 
waters.

By turning nnd twisting, she wal
lows out n nest In the sand nnd 
gravel nnd In the final effort of life 
lays her eggs. Iler mate Is close be
hind. l ie  keeps other fish away.— 
W. L. Finley in Nature Magazine.

tricts. One of the councilors said: 
' ‘Gentlemen, 1 was walking by the road 
In question the other morning when 1 
saw a man's hut on top of the mud. 
I touched it with my stick and was 
astonished to hear a man's voice from 
beneath. ‘My friend,’ I said, 'It's a hit 
thick there, Isn’t it?' 'It ain’t 'alf,' 
came the answer, ‘an I'm on the top o’ 
the bus 1’ ’’

When yon think of h«i>.i imp 
' think of the News. i The News is equipped to do any and j 1 "a,‘ you D,0" e>' wn your hÄTy

I groceries. Get my prices. Wm. Splitt*
«Il kinds » I  commercial, legal er social gerber. 2U-tfe

Fireproof
A rich manufacturer of asbestos 

took a house Just across the street 
from a sweet-spirited old lady, and his 
family proceeded to enjoy Itself in 
what seemed to her a very worldly 
fashion. The old lady wus never known 
to speak ill of anyone, even when her 
neighbors raised n racket all Sunday. 
She only said: “Dear me! They must 
have great faith in their asbestos."

How a Rat Nearly Destroyed 
Mrs. L. Bowen’s (R. I.) House

'For months wc wnuMn't *o into the cellar, femr. 
ing a big rat. One night it set our whole kitchen on 
fire by chewing matches. The neit div. we got the 
ugly thing with Rot-map—ju;t one cake." R»ti dry 
up audlewvcuo smell. Three sizes: lie. 63c. tl .25.

Sold and guaranteed by

SUNSHINE DRUG COM PY

■ printing. Let us ligure with you «n sit 

j problems concerning primi«;.

With Fire of Indignation
Friend—Saw you tuktng home n new 

cook two evenings ugo. llow  is she 
turning out?

Subhubs (in disgust)—The worst 
ever! About the only thing she car 
do Is to mnke one’s blood boll.—Bos
ton Transcript.

Take

Aside From That
’ Author—Have you reud tny new1 
book?
, Friend—Yes.
’ Author—What do you think of It* !

for the liver
Beware of imitation*. Demand 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack* 
ages bearing above trade mark.,

Snuff Habit Dying
Offer a woman of today a pinch o f ' 

fcnuff, and she will be quite as much 
offended ns a Victorian dame by the 
offer of n cigarette. Yet a century 
ago the invitation would have been 
accepted without demur.

In those days the taking of snuff 
was nt once a pleasure and n cere
mony. An elaborate ritual surrounded 
a practice smiled on by the highest In 
the land. George IV had his King’s 
Morning Mixture nnd his King's Eve
ning Mixture, his King's Plain and his 
King's Carolle. Queen Charlotte took 
snuff, so did the Princesses Charlotte 
and Elizabeth. And for a long time a 
snuffbox had been the usual gift of 
the sovereign to those he delighted to 
honor.

But now— ! Only recently It was 
announced that a snuff mill at Juniper 
Green, Midlothian, had shut down 
after more than 200 years of honor
able Industry "owing to the decline 
of the snuff habit.”—London Answers.

ffer, every meal
C leanses month and  

teeth and aids digestion.
R e l ie v e s  th at o v e r 

eaten feeling and acid
mouth.

Its 1 -s -s -t -l-n -g  flavor 
satisfies the craving for
sw eets.

W r lg le y ’s is  d oab le  
value In the benefit and 
pleasure it provides.
Scaled in it» Parity 
Package.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter o» Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It  relieves all forma o f Sore Feeu 
For sale by

MASON DRUG CO.

A TEXAS WONDER
For kidney and bladder troubles, 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and irregularities o f the kidneys 
and bladder, i f  not sold by your drug
gist, by mail $1.25. Small bottle often 
cures. Send for sworn testimonials. Dr.

. W. Hull 2!i20 Olive Street. St. Louis, 
Mo.— (Adv.)

P R E V E N T I O N
better than err?. Tutt’s Pitts Liken in 
tune, are njt only .t re,T.,si y lor but prevent

SICK HEADACHE
biliousness, cor.stipaion and Kindred diseases

True Bohemian Life
Most of us students In Paris were, 

poor. I  had $50 a month allowance, 
but I  roomed with a fellow who hail 
only $20 for everything—and he made 
It do.

We lived in the rue do Douni In 
Montmartre. The room, six flights up, 
with a trapdoor for a window, was 
furnished with two Iron cots anil very 
little else. I remember we used cham
pagne bottles for water. For all this 
we paid 30 francs a month. No heat, 
of course, and In winter the cold was 
unspeakable.

• One night I  got an Idea, and, taking 
my blanket, started across the icy, 
red-tiled floor to get into my room
mate's bunk. In the middle of the room 
I ran Into someone. It was he coming 
to sleep with me! We laughed and 
went out nnd bought a roast chicken 
and a bottle of wine. It did not take 
much to start a party In those days.— 
From "Seven to Seventy,’ by Edward 
Simmons.

She flavor lasts} 1 Tutt’s Pills
g ftMrfSRfflaWmTn i .............
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SEVERE CRAMPING SPELLS, 
PAINS IN BACK AND SIDES

{• ‘  British Wit
f That British humor can be as exag

gerated as that of the typical Amerl* 
| can gag Is proved by the following 
from a London weekly, A meeting of 
the district council was In progress to 
consider a complaint about the muddy 

.state of the roads In the outlying die-

“ My trouble has been periodic 
cramping spells,”  says Mrs. 0. C. 
Draper, of Atlanta, Texas. “ For 
several years these have come on 
me so bad that I had to quit my 
work and go to bed. Every 
month I would stay in bed from 
one to two days. The pains in 
my back and sides were awful.

“ This went on for several 
months after I  was married un
til, one time when I  was having 
a bad spell, my husband sug-

fested that I try Cardui. I said 
jfrould try it, so he got me a 

>ottle at the store and I began 
;o fake it.

“It seemed like I improved

B the very first dose. Whan 
taken one bottle I was very 
i better, ^did not crpip so 

hard the next month and I ate 
and slept better. I waa not near
ly so nervous, either. I thought 

!ardui Was fine, SO I  continued 
he treatment until I had taken 
iv$ bottles, at which time I felt 
ompletely Well I had no more

l

cramping spells at all, and my 
healtn was as good as anybody’s. 
I  am feeling fine now and I give 
all the credit to Cardui, for I 
had been suffering for years be
fore I  took it.”

Cardui is a vegetable extract, con
taining no harmful ingredients. It is 
made from mild-acting medicinal herbs 
with a gentle, tonic, strengthening ef
fect upon certain female organs an4 
upon the system in gi lend. Its users

Save testified to its special value at 
so time of entering womanhood at 

maturity and at the time Of the 
change of life.

For over 40 years, Cardui has been 
tested in use by thousands of women 
who have written to tell of the great 
benefit they h*ve received from it. 
For over 600 years, médical authori
ties have recommended One of the 
principal ingredients of Cardui in ths 
treatment of certain female com-

p,Ä_ ardui, the woman’s foqic, tested 
time, is today the product c* 
years of experience and igres 
It is manufactured In tlp-to-da< 
ratories by the most tftode 
sanitary methods of phar 
science and is for halt by 
gists.

(.'additiate rani-, at News Office, $6
|;er LODO.
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I  © H A S . B IE R S C H W A lo E
I  REAL ESTATE
£  ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
£  IN BUSINESS S IN C E  1885

M A S O N  : : : : T E X A S
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County Attorney B

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  S
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
0 LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN THE UNITED STATES AND ALL  
D STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE FRAC TICK OF

CRIMINAL LAW.

g M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  O N  R E A L  E ST A T E
O eO O O O O M H N M éíK K : 7 0 0 »a  M£KK1i>e-OOCHXKHKK>‘.>C »O O aO O O O 0O O aa

1 M A I L L I N E S  I
I  MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY a

GEO. WHITE

We Helirit your express tiuulin- to and frein theee ami intervening 
towns. Rave good ears and make gemi Unit on belli rouies. .Special 
court««le* Rfeewr. [v u,singers and tiie fares are roaaou.il>Iy low.

CARS LEAVE M.UiON DAILY. TH O SE US FOR INFORMATION

rvi«H ioeiHM >M <HKia<:c/>eoo»cocoor>oooaoeH:- rooaoooooooo -3

CaOU-XW>Cr‘  0 6  U S  n

The ííúííiímcíg! Bank 1
( Unincorporated

°  CAPITAL STOCK iliMMWO.W

X Officers and Directors

§  Mils. ANNA M ARTIN , Pros. <\ !.. MARTIN. Vice-Pres.
?! M AX M AR TIN . VicvPre*. HOW ARD SMITH

.1. H. W IEDEM ANN  

ASH.
$  O. A. HKNSG1Í. A SST . CASH. » ». A. HKXS«'H

F. F. CLARK
2
MKSUBKMWO«*.»...-. -«lOOT-aCKXHHHKt : -J C O W K K }O v  OO O a  C CH>CKKKKKHKHK

! S  W ALTER M. IL tU T IN , c a s h . 

a  MRS. W ALTER M. MARTIN, Ass

ÍHSÍHJO-eHWKKJ CH>CXM>e<K>CW CX> CK>CKHC OO ÍH3-CKJC C O O ̂ OOCKHKHKKIOCKM

IEP. X jB z X L g 'e
Dealer in

a

1

I
GALVANIZED CISTERNS, FLUES, TIN ROOFING, GUTTBRIN6. 
GASOLINE ENGINES, WINDMILLS. PUMPS. PIPING. PUMP 
CYLINDERS, PIPE  FITTING, BAT1I TUBS, MILK COOLERS, STEED 
CEILING, ETC REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT 
NOTICE,
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MASON COUNTY BOY WINS FIRST

IN ESSAY W RITING; REARDON

Frantz Kenrtluii, son of Mr. utul Mrs. 
T. O. Krarduii, and a student <>f tin* 
Uuiuu MibtHil iln* i«ist term, lias brought 
diatiiH-tion to Mason County by winning 
first prizt* on essay writing, in county, 
district and state. For winning tirst 
in county he was uwurded a gold 
intHjul. in district, a gold medal, and in 
State, gold unslal and scholarship to 
the State University. lt»“sides this he 
will hold tin* Anna Webb ltlanton Lov
ing Cup for «me y«“ar.

Frantz is lifteeu years of age. and 
lias two more yiars to finish high 
acho»d. lie  also has the «listinction of 
being the tirst is>v to ever win the 
essay w riting contest; in every instance 
heretofore, a girl has won in this con
test.

For the IsMitit of News readers, we 
b«*rewitli reproduce the essay written 
by Franz:

How I Spent Last Saturday
Saturday morning 1 got up at liv«“ 

o'clock, dressed, and then ate break
fast. It was a cloudy «lay and raining 
slowly. I did not know what to do that 
day but a> 1 was foediug the horses 
my mother called me to the telephone.

It was my schoolmate. Hay Durst, 
who is about my own age. II»' asked 
me what I was going to do that day | 
and I told him 1 *li»l not know yet. 1

MASON CO. PEOPLE URGED TO 
SAVE SPECIMENS FOR FAIR

County Agent IV. 1. Marschall. has 
just rt'turned from San Saba where a 
meeting of the board «if directors «if 
the Heart «if Texas Fair Association 
was h«‘ld «in Monday. Mr. Marschall is 
very much eiic«mrug«Hl «wer the pros- 
is'cts for this Fair, and stap's it proin- 
is«'s to be next to the Dallas Fair in 
many resptvts.

Mr. Marschall ft>els «pitto eouHdent 
that Mason County will curry «iff first 
premium on agricultural exhibits, pro- 
vided the farmers of the county co-oper 
te in the eollei-tion of this exhibit.
It is urged that every farmer in Ma

son county who has a good specitnnn 
if any farm product, bring it in to Mr. 

Marschall
The News feels quite confident that 

the farnmrs of Mason County will tak«*
unusual interest in this matter, as it 
w ill U' a big opportunity to advertise 
Mason County and a chance o prove 
that Mason County is tin- "Homi* of 
Diversified Farming” .

This is everybody job, and In order 
to make it a Idg success it will lie nec
essary to have the temo work of the 
county in order to win.

Have you any oats, wheat, rye, bar- 
ley. corn. etc. Be sure to s«‘t some 
aside for the exhibit to la' taken to 
the llt'iirt " f  Texas Fair at San Saba

FREDERICKSBURG W ILL CELE 
BRATE 4TH OF JULY

The American Legion o f Fredericks
burg is making elaborate preparations 
for a mammoth celebratlou on 1 nile- 
pendence Day. For the past five y«*ar« 
the Ltiuis Jordan Post of that city eu- 
tertaiut'd from four to five thousand 
people.

Cannon shots will announce the cele
brity at live o’clock in the morning, ami 
at six o'clock the 20 piece band will 
open the days program at the court 
house Park. A public band concert is 
nyangl'd for at ten o'clock and by one 
o'clock tile thousands of citizens ami 
visitors will be entertained with music, 
singing, sinking, ball game, broncho 
bursting, negro battle royal, etc., at the 
Fair Grounds. .

JUNE I LIVESTOCK REPORT—TEX.

suggest is! that we gu hunting, and In 
Was eager to go. \\V devilled what time 
to meet and then rang off.

At seven o'clock 1 readied the place 
we had deciili-d to meet au«l sat down j 
to wait for Hay. 1 had an ax. Hex. j 
who was m\ «log. and something to «“tit 
with me. As 1 was waiting for Hay to 
come 1 heard Hex lurking furiously, j 
about one hundred yards away. 1 ph-k- i 
cd up th<‘ ax and ran in that dirccthiu 
ns rapidly us 1 could lie  was standing 
at an old stump wagging liis tail, anil 
barking

About this time 1 looked around and 
saw Hay coming, ulso his dog Ginger.

"Ho. there, what you got?" lie usk«l. |
" I  don't know. But Hex acts as if it j 

was something rjitln'r larg..” I answer- 
rd

We went to cutting on the stump and 1 
soon had a small hole in it. Ginger ; 
attack his nose in the hole, lair jumped i 
hack suddenly. 1 saw that his nose was j 
N«*ediiig. ami ivaliz«-d it was a coon 1 
in the stump.

"We'v*“ got a coon." I said. “And its 
a big one, too” .

By that time Hay had gotten through 
«-hopping tin* stump, so we went uliout 
the hardest task. That was to get the 
coon out of the stump. I had a little 
rope with me so I made a loop in the 
end of it and droppeil it in the hole of 
the stump. For several minutes I work
ed th«“re and finally got the rope around 
the «“«Kin's foot.

Ray and I both pulled hard liefore

, on August 12tli to l.*th.

BOV EVANGELIST WAS VISITOR 
IN COLEMAN: TOURED STATES

Aft«“r a tour of seven Southern 
States and attending tile Southern Bap
tist t'oiiv«‘!itioti in Atlanta, .lames N. 
Tidwell, aged 1". evangelist, stopped 
in «'i'li‘iiian last Friday en route to his 
liniii«“ in Miles. II«“ was aecomiuinhsl 
on tli«* trip liy Kev. Se«itt IV. Hickey, 
pastor of the Baptist Church at Miles.

Young Tidwell simk«“ in many 
church«“'  on the trip, making 21 talks 
in ;tit days. Askisl liow the l«iv I « “came 
a prettelmr at such an early age, ltev. 
Mr. Hickey said:

"About is  months ngo we called for 
volunt«-ers to pray uml the boy respond- 
e«i: lie k«“pt it up and did so well that 
shortly we invited him to the pulpit 
mid he liegan preaching: he wants to Ik* 
an evangelist.

Young Tidwell is number If* in a 
family of 21 children and liegan read
ing th«‘ Bible so early that at the age 
of six be bad read it through. He is u 
confirmed rend«T, but in spit of it the 
Imiv in him will crop out. While stoji- 
ping at tin* Democrat-Voice Shop he 
hurled himself in the comic supplement 
of the D.-V. and did not sisuk to any 
one unless he was first s]Miken to.— 
( 'uleman DeliaKTat-Vobx*.

BALL GAME SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The Mason baseball team
we could pull tli.....Kin out, but finally j j.|nllo team on the local diamond young stoeker st«?ers ns hard to got: a

With timely rains falling over prac
tically all of tin* range country, tin* 
spring weeds maturing nnd giving 
place to more sustaining summer 
grasses, cattle are doing well and put
ting «m ilt'sli rapidly. The lUnnand for 
r«»gister«*d mid grade st«K“k«‘r «“nttle is 
stronger and the prl«»s receivixl are 
more satisfactory than a year ngo. A 
large crop of calves, lambs and kids is 
growing off well with losses nominal, 
on .Inn«“ 1 approximately one-half of 
tin* wool «lip  had Ikk' ii sold and shear- 

I ing was drawing to a elos**. Among tli«* 
hopeful signs in the June 1 report of 
the U. S. Division o f Crop and Liv«*- 
sttK'k Kstimat«“s are the increased de
mand for stoeker cattle, the trading 
in ranch lands, the jirosp«vt of a goo«l 
corn «Top in the North, the better con- 
ilition of the money market and the 
high condithm of stex-k ami range.

A iltH-line of 2 points—to 93 jter cent 
is lMitcd in the condition of the range 
sine«* May 1: last year a decline of 3 
I mint s «KTurred. Lm-k o f rn in was felt 
in many localities on the Plains ns 

' well as in the West and IVest Central 
distriets. but since the first this condi
tion lias been largely corrected. Under 
the favorable moisture conditions in 
the other distriets the range there has 
improved over what it was a month 
ago.

The condition of cattle is 92 per 
«•lit as compared with 03 per cent a 
month and a year ago. During May of 
last year a decline of 1 point was like
wise reported. It is expected that most 
cattle will fatten t-arlhT than last 
year, particularly if rainfall does not 
fail during the month. Shlpmimts of 
fat stuff are numerous, esitecially from 
the south, nml many calves nnd dry 
cows are moving out at fair prices. 
Large numbers of steers are being 
shipped from the east and coast dis- 

, triets to Southwest and West Texas 
I for restocking, also from West Texas 

will play I to the Plains. Steer buyers report

lie came «mt. When he hit the ground 
the dogs Inmled right on top of him. 
The rope was jerked out of my hand 
when th*“.v started lighting, hut it made 
no difference.

Ginger was said to lie the best coon 
In Mason County, nnd he proved 

ft. In about five minutes he got n hold 
on the coon's neck and held to it till 
the ikkiii quit struggling.

I p ick «] the coon up nnd Bay got 
the gun, which he had brought, and 
the ax. so we went back to where my 
things were. When we reached the 
place I  could not see a thing there.

*‘I>o you stip|Hise some one stole 
them?" Hav asked.

" I  don't know, but they're gone 
that's one thing.”

About that time 1 heard some one 
laughing and we saw Gleason Koth- 
matui come out from behind a tree 
with my things. He told us he had 
heard us talking over the telephone 
that morning, and decided to go with 
us. He had his two dogs, Pepper and 
Jack, with him, so we were well fixed.

Kay wanted to go to Leifeate’s pas
ture, hut Gleason wanted to go to 
Eckert's pasture. Finally they said I 
should decide where to go, and I told 
them we would go to Leifeste's pas
ture, because there were more varmints 
there than any place I knew of.

We got ail of our tilings together and 
«tarted «iff in the direction we were 
going to hunt. Gleason had come horse
back so we tied the food and the ax 
on the saddle, then led the horse. Old 
Pepper got start«! off on a fox's trail, 
and soon the other three dogs joined 
him. For about one hour they ran the 
fox  and finally treed him about a mile 
from where they had started running.

We soon had the fox and were ready 
to start on. I asked Gleason what time 
It  was, as he was the only one who 
tarried a watch. He looked and said it 

half past eleven. IVe decided it

Sunday afternoon. This is the second 
time th«*se teams will have met this 
season. The previous contest resulted 
in n victory fur Llano, and it is lie 
lieved the locals will get revenge in 
the game here Sunday. A good crowd 
is ex ii«“t « l  to attend.

For real photos. we deliver the kind 
'they all like. Omar Studio, ltieks 
Hotel.

mnrk«l shortage seems to prevail In 
high grade Herefords.

COURSE IN TYPEWRITING

tier so we called the dogs in ninl went 
to find a place where we would not get 
wet.

Hay soon picked out a place under 
a large overhanging rock. It was hard 
to get a fire start«l, because the wood 
was all damp. I got out the things for 
dinner which consisted of the follow
ing tilings: bacon, eggs, bread, and 
some cake. Gleason fried the bacon 
ami eggs while Ray and I prepared the 
other things.

Soon everything was ready and we 
sat down to eat. I asked the grace and 
then we start«l eating. As we only 
had one plate we nil had to eat from 
it, but we managed to clean up every
thing that had been fixed. We fed the 
few scraps there were left to the dogs 
and set about to clean things up.

It soon started pouring down rain, i 
so we decided to return homo, because 
we cotiltl not do much more liuntiug 
that day. Glaeson went in the direction 
of his home and Ray and I in the op
posite direction.

We g<it rather tired carrying all the 
things we had but we reached home 
about three o’clock. The rest of the 
evening we passed the time away by 
playing dominoes, as 1 had decided to 
spend the night with Hay.

After we had eaten supper we sat 
around the fire nnd ta lk «l until time 
to go to b «L  Ray and I went to his

Mason High School officials are 
planning to offer next year a course in 
typewriting, open to seniors, juniors 
nnd sophomores. As machines are ex- 
IK*nsive, n fee will have to be cbnrg«], 
amounting possibly to $1.25 per month. 
Students in the three classes mentioned 
who desire this course, should notify 
Supt. S. N. Doliie at once, in order that 
he may know how many typewriters 
will tie required. ltc

Advertisement)

The News is informed that Guy 
Green, a Mason county boy, nnd a son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. It. O. Green, received 
his B. A. degree at the State University 
this spring. Guy has been appointed 
instructor in geology at the University, 
for this summer and for the term of 
11*2-1-25. During this time, Guy will also 
do work toward securing his M. A. de
gree.

SPEND JULY 4TH IN 
FREDERICKSBURG

AN ALL DAY AND ALL NIGHT  

UROGRAM OF FUN FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY.

FREE BAND CONCERT AT 
COURT HOUSE PARK AT TEN 

O’CLOCK. AFTERNOON PRO
GRAM AT FAIR GROUNDS. \

MUSIC. BASEBALL, PATRIOTIC  

ADDRESS, ROOSTER CATCH, 
BRONCHO RIDING, NEGRO 

BATTLE ROYAL AND DANCES

COME AN D  MEET
YOUR FRIENDS

LOUIS JORDAN POST  
244

I FREDERICKSBURG, TEXAS

* W A N T  COLUM N J
• # • * * * * • • * •

FOR SALE—The very best, practi
cally indestructable Rubber Garden 
Hose. None better, at Ed Heurich. 2tp.

W ANTED—Anyone desiring to keep 
Manners or boarders during 3rd and 4th 
celebration, pleuse phone Carl Ituuge.2c

W ANTED—250 to 300 young stock 
goats. J. IV. White. 15-2tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE— One Econo 
my Neiwrotor. Apxily to E. F. Leifeste. 
14-3tp.

The Oliver Variety Store opens Sat. 
|June 21.

Don’t fail to hnve the baby’s photo 
made. Omar Studio, Ricks Hotel. I t

CHICKENS
If you have chickens to sell, don’t 

fail to get my prices.
81-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Aluminum Percolators—ti cups.... 79c
OLIVER B AR IE TY STORE.

Don’t fail to have the baby’s photo 
made. Omar Studio, Ricks Hotel. I t

DEERING BINDER TWINE  
Trente«! against Insects; no bug will

rut it.
11-tfe LARIMORE & GROTE.

The Oliver Variety Store opens Sat. 
June 21.

Whitman’s Box Candy at—
Mason Drug Co.

SMITH BROS. GRANITE WORKS |
Mnnfaeturers of

MONUMENTS i.nd LLANO GREY | 
G RANITE j

Write for Prices
LLANO, TEXAS.

Photos made by (»mar Studio are 
different and ««¡uni to any city work, 
for l«*ss price. Omar Studio, Ricks 
Hotel.

The Oliver Variety Store opens Sat. 
June 21.

* “WHIPPING BOSS” •
* American Legion Education Pic- *
* lure June 31 and July 1st *
* At Star Theater. Admission 15 and *
* 25c. All I-egion members and Auxll- *
* lary Free • -

S H O P  M A D E  BO O TS
at our boot and shoe shop. Our shop is equipped with up-to-date 
machinery, insuring prompt and satisfactory service.

It will pay you to look our hoots over, and to have us do your 
shoe and boot repairing.

F R A N K  P O LK . PR O P -

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT

NO SHOW

SATURDAY N IG IIT

“THE GLORIOUS ADVENTURE”

Lady Diana Manners
SHOW STARTS AT 8:15 O'CLOCK

Rdmissioa: 15 & 25 Cents

REDUCTION ON GOODYEAR TIRES
See us for tire bargains. Wood Auto 

Company. 30-tfc

room and were soon in lied sleeping 

as time tV  flnd'a iiia ce^ to ^ k 'd in -| ’PeacefaI,y a,ter a hard day'8 hunt'

m .

NURSERY TREES
I a m agent for the Fredericksburg 

Nursery, and will solicit your orders 
for anything in this line. Prices right. 
Will appreciate your business.

WESLEY H. KOTIIM ANN, 
14-2tp Castell, Texas.

Bathing Suits, Caps, Shoes, 
Wings at—
8tc E. LEMBURG A  BRO.

and

Photos made by Omar Studio are 
different and equal to any city work, 
for less price. Omar Studio, Ricks 
Hotel.

The Oliver Variety Store opens Sat. 
June 21.

CUT GLASS JEWELRY SILVERWARE

YOUR CHOICE A N D  OURS

Every piece of goods you select from the 
store is chosen twice, by us first, then by you.

We choose with expert knowledge from a 
wide range of quality or design that you may 
have an assortment of quality goods to select 
from.

J. S. KING, Jeweler
WATCH REPAIRING GLASSES FITTED JEWELRY R EPR ’G 
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W OOD AU TO  CO.
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